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Speaker Ayanz NThe Eouse vill be in order, and the ieœbers will

please be in their seats. Tbe Chaplain for today is father

Eaqene Costa from t:e cathedral of the

Izmaculate Conception of Springfield. Iliinois. father

Costa.l

Father Costaz nLet us pray. oh Lord. our Goi. ge praise ïoq for

Your visdo. and goodnesse and ve pray for these 2en and

women, oar elected Bepresentatives. Help tâeœ to knov t:e

best tàing to 4o. Give thel a special concern for the

poorest and t:e neediest aaong as, and lead us a1l in ::e

ways of peace and jqstice. @e pray throuqh c:rist. our

tord. ânen.''

Speaker zyan: NThank youw Father. Relll be led in the pledge

today by aepresentative Pechous-n

Pechous et alz IlI pledge aliegiance to the Fiag of tbe United

States of àmerica and to tàe Eepublic for which it stands,

one nation, under God, indivisible. with liberty anG

jastice for all.'l

Speaker :yan: lRoll Call for âttendance. Eepresentative gopp has

a soccer team an; a hockey teaa that he's going to

introduce in a little bit - vitb cheerleaders.

Eepresentative Kulas. do yoq seek recognition?l

Kulas: 'IThank yoqe :r. Speaker. Soze people have bemn asking œe.

Can you tell us lhat the schedule will be for the rest of

this week?'l

speaker Ryanz *9e*ll be in etil Sunday at 10z00 a.2. Weell

recess for services and be back at 2:00. Representative

eriedriche for vhat purpose do you seek recognition?l'

Friedrichz ''Qelly aepresentative Topinka told ae yesterday she

was quite disappointed that she did not get to partlcipate

in tbe pyramide because that had beea :er job in school.

ânde tNe aext time tàat happense Ied like to reguest that
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she be alloved to do that-''

Speaker Ryan: lEepresentative Hadigan.

Decelber 2: 1982

Representative Getty.

Eepresentative hatijevich. Representa tive Giorgi. âre

there any De/ocrat leaders on the floor? Eepresentative

Kornovicz. Do yoq have any excused absences,

Eepresentative' None. :epresentative Giorgi. nice to see

that yoq could be vitN us this œorniag. Did you care to

give us a report on khe absentees or excused absences'l

Giorgiz 'ldr. Speaker. I'd like to respectfully ask that the same

absentees that vere excused yesterday be excused again

toda y for the same reasons-l

Speaker Eyan: lEigNt. T*e record Milt so iadicate.

Representative. see we no: have Repcesentative :cclain

on the floore too. tet the record indicate that; that

Representative Hcclain... Represeatative Telcser. do you

have any exc qsed absences? nepresentative Teicser. excused

absences.f'

Telcser: /Coa14 the... ki1l the record shou that Aepresentative

hacdonald is absent :0th yesterday and today because of

illness?''

Speaker Ryanz NThe record vili so indicate. Representative

Telc ser, for what purpose do you seek recognition?''

Tmlcserz ndr. Speaker and Heœbers, just to take a aonent to

introduce soae gaests we àave with us today vào are froz

the Speaker's district. Er. and 'rs. George 'Hawxerê v:o

are in the Republican gallery aud their sony Robbie, and

daug:ter: Hilary: both of vhoa are at tbe podiul with the

speaker./

Speaker :yanz HTa ke the record, :r. Clerk. :ith 166 :embers

ansvering the roll, a quorum af the House às present.

Introduction and First 9ea ding of nouse Bills-''

C lerk Leonez HHouse Bill 2688. Sandguist. a Bill for an âct ko

alend an àct in rela ti onship to t:e rate of interest aRd
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other charges in connection vith khe sale on credit aad

lendinq of money. First Beading of the 3ill.@

Speaker Ryan: Npage tàree of the Calendar. under the order of

âzendatory Veto fotions appears senate Bill 1299:

Aepresentative Birkinbinewl'

Birkinbinez nThank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I zove to concqr with the GoFernor#s action on

Senate Bill 1299. I think you will remember that as t:e

so-called enterprise zone Bill. Tàe Governores actions

gere priœarily the Geletion of a couple tax credits tbat

were inserted in the Bi11. The Governor felt that these

Would be too expensive for the skate and bas elected to

Eake thea out. This is a Bill that received extensive

debate on the floor of the nouse and aaalysis. I vould

like to thank Representative Iechovicz for all his vork on

this B11l. The Senate also agreed to concur in this Bill

by a vote of 55 to 2. and I would ask that the House follov

ia like fasàion. Thank you.'l

speaker nyan: l'Is there any discussion? TEe Gentleman froa Cook:

Representative Kosinski./

Kosinski: ''I vonder if tbe sponsor of the Kotion would yield for

ny edification?ll

Speaker Ryan: plnGicates that he will.*

Kosinskiz l'sr. Birkinbinee I*2 not totally fa*iiiar with

precisely what the Anendments did to this Bill. I know of

the condition of which ve passed it; baty vhen we say

relaxedy ghat do we œean rela xed? @àat êïactly bas

happened? Give it to ae succiactiye vill you?e

Birkinbine: ''ge.. In the Bill ue had built in tvo tax credits;

onee the job ta x credit ande seconGlyy a qtiiity tax creGit

that vould apply for five years to a cozpany that started

up ia an eaterprise zone. Tbe adaiaistration felt that t*e

state could not afford thate and it removed tNose tax
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credits.''

Kosinski: ''So, actually. ghozs :eing injured by the reaoval of

those tax credits?/

Birkinbine: 4:1:/ sorry?l

; osinski: Ngho is being injured b y the removai of those tax

credits - big basiness?/

Birkinbinez Ncompanies that vould set up. It... I think vhat àe

did vas to reaove tvo incentives that ve thoug:t were good:

but thates wâat he felt he had to ;o. 1he Governor felt

they vere too expeasive.''

Kosinski: 'IThank you.n

Speaker Ryan: ïlâny further discussion? Gentleaan from Cooke

Representative Blrkinbineg to close./

Birkinbinez 'lThank youe : r. speaàer and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. Iy againe Would zove that ge concqr vith the

Governorês action. To reiteratee tàe Senate did sucN to

tbe tune of 55 to 2. Qhile this isn't the wbole loaf that

we ha; soughte it is a half loafe and that's better than

nothing. ând I vould ask eaye' votes on concurrence.n

Speaker Ryan: ''The question ise 'Shall tbe House accept khe

Governor.s specific recoanendations :or change vit: respect

to Senate Bill 1299 by adoptïon of tàe àmendment?'. àll in

favor will signify by voting 'aye', all opposed by voting

'no'. 89 votes. Have all voted vho vish? Have all voted

vho wish; Have all vote; *ho vish. :r. Getty? Take the

record. hr. Clerk. On this question there are 143 voting

'aye'. 1 votïng 'no'e 11 voting 'present#. And t:e Hotion,

having received a Constitutional xajoritye prevails. and

the nouse accepts tbe Governor*s specific recoœzendations

for change rega rding senate Bill 1299 by adoption of the

Amendmeut. Page tbree of the Calendar: under the Order of

Aaendatory Veto Hotions. appears Senate Bill 1305.

Representative Egingwf'
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Eving: ''Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the nousee I have

made a Kotion to accept the Governor's amendator; veto of

the Grqg paraphernalia Bill. In lieu o: ianguage deleteGe

he has added these provisions; that the provisions of any

ordinance enacted by any municipality or unit of iocal

government vhich iaposes the same or greater restrictions

or limitations upon t:e availability of drug paraphernalia.

as defined herein, incluGing the acquisitione sale or

delivery of such itezs: are not invalidated by tbe effect

of this âct. ànd I vould aoge for its... t:e aGoption of

this Hotiony thê approval of his amendatory veto.''

Speaker Ryan: /... discussiou? The Gentleœan frow Cook.

Representatlve Cqllerton.n

Cullerton: I'@il1 the Gentleman yield? dr. Eving.d'

Zviag: DTes.n

Cullertonz ncould you tell ua vhat langqage vas strucky as a

result of tbe Governor's amendatory veto'/

Eving: ''on page sixe line 33 through 35e deleting everything

following section 7 on page seven and deleted... an; on

page seven, deleted lines 1 throug: 5.o

Cullertoaz lokay. Andv in effect: vhat did that languaqe say?/

Elingz >It said prohibi... prohibitions equal to but Gifferent

fro? coal; skill be enforcede and tàe problem vas they felt

it was avkvard language aad tàat this was clearer. It

probably vould result in less court challenges of t:e

enforcer of the ordinance./

Cullertonz ''Mell. you were ENe original Sponsor of the Bi1l.'#

dging: 'lI vas the Bouse Sponsore correct./

Cullerton: Hânë. vasn't tàis language the langqage that Foq

wanted vhen we passed the Bill?H

Evingz nkell. I had no objectioa to t:e language. I think. when

yoq Iead vhat the Governor àas put in. I feel that it aaybe

œaàes it a litkle clearer. It may be a little better
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9el1. vit: respect to our original

legislatlve intent when ve passed this :1lle ghat uas your

intent vith respect to the powers of hole-rule units in

passinç laws that related to t:e drug #arapkernalia field7/

Egingz ''I think that we oaly vanted tbis leqislation to be a

floor. Qe didn. t want to prohibit bome-rule units fro?

taking stricter actiong stricter enforcement of drug

paraphernalia-/

Cullertonz '':elly isn't that vàat the original language said?/

:vingz œI tkink it both sa ys tbamy and 1 think it's a aatter of

semanEics. #ou *ay like this less than yoq liked the

originai langqage, or you nay not. I Nappen to think it's

equally as good-/

Cullertonz pzlright. I kave no furt:er questions. Thank you-''

Speaker Ayan: /Is there any further discussion? The Gentiewan

fro? Cook, Representative Kosinski-/

Kosinskiz ''gill tbe Gentleman yield?'l

speaker Ryan: ''Indicates he ?i1l.l

Kosinski: wkhen we were hyphenated cosponsors on tbis Bill. did

we ever talk of the condition of preemption vhere ve'd give

tbe state lore power than t:e local xunicipalities in

enforceaent?''

Evingz '1I don't think we intendeG to preempt in this B&ll./

Kosinskiz l'Eere vas no such attezpt at that tiœe. %as there?/

Eving: 'Igo. That's correct-/

Kosinskiz lànd now this actually enforces +he abiiity of t:e

local punicipalities to preempt ghatever lavs the state

has. Doesn't it?o

Evingt /SO... so long as their lavs are stricter./

Kosinskiz lstricter. I seeo/

Evingz oRight.fl

Kosinsàiz ''so, tbe... in t:e final analysis. ve lose nothing in
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terzs of enforcement-'t

Evingz lThates correct-''

Kosinski: 'lThank you-''

Speaker Ryan: ''âny further discussion? Ols-a.zepresentative

Olson's seatmateg Representative Eving. to close.e

Ewingz n:r. Speakery Ladies aad Gentleœen of t'he Housee I thiak

that tbe wording here is ciear. I think t*e intent of t:e

Governor's Office is lerely to clear ap the language, to

œake it less subject to contest in the coartse aRd I woul;

encourage a #yes' vote on tàis.''

Speaker zyan: n'he question ise #S:all tàe Eouse accept the

Governorês specific recommendations for change vith respect

to Senate Bill 1305 by adoptlon of t:e âmendaent?.. All in

favor vill signify by voting 'aye'y al1 opposed by voting

enoe. Eave all voted vho wish? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. on this question there are 152 voting #ayee. none

voting 'ao': 5 voting 'present'. ând tàis Hotion, having

receiFed the Constitutional xajority. prevails. aad tâe

House accepts the Governor's specific recommendatioas for

change regarding Senate Bill 1305 by adoption of tàe

Aweadaenk. Page three of the Calendare qader t:e Order of

Amendatory Veto Hotions. appears senate Bill 1532.

Representative Bastert-l'

Hastert: ''Ar. Speaker. Ladiës and Genkleœen of tàe qouse, senate

Bill 1532 ?as a Bill that vaa passed to allow assessors,

t:e supervisors of assessorse to get a certain amount of

educatione 48 àours of education: in order to qualify for

stipend. The Bill vas aaende; several ti*es. One of khe

âlpentlments is a reqqest of Eepresenkative @olf y Sa2 kolf e

@as a changeg and that change has been made. That *as what

the amendatory Feto vas. and I ' ve checked it gith both

sides. ànd I ask f or your positive Roll Call vote.l

Speaker Ryan z *Is t:ere any discussion? 1he Genkleman froœ
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Nadisone Eepresentakive lolf-ll

Wolf. saaz 'IThank youe hr. Speaàer and 'enbers of tàe Hoase.

Aepresentative Hastert is entirely correct. âny objection

had to this Bill gas removed with tNe Governor's

azendatory vetoy and I would siaply nove to support tâe

Gentlezanes 'otion to concur in tbe aaendatory Feto. Thank

YO1œ*

Speaker Ryanz l'Purther discussioa? The Gentleman froK Cook.

Bepresentative ïourell.''

ïourelll OYese speaker, where woulë I find that on tbe Calendar?l

Speaker Ryan: I'Page three: Ameadatory Veto :otionsy Senate Bill

158... or Senate Bill 1532./

foqrellz I'I don*t see that on a Kotioa on the Calendar.l

Speaker Ryanz Hkell. if you look on page t:ree of tàe Calendar,

undel àmendatory Veto Xotions-..ll

Yoareli: lI#K sorry. I see it. Thank you.''

Speaker Ryanz ''If youlve got today's Calendar and you can read.

there shoulinet be any proble? vith it. Representative

Bastert. to close-''

Eastertz N'r. Càairœany iadims and Gentleœen of the gouse. againe

I just ask for your affirmative noll Call vote on this

Bill.u

Speaker Eyan: DTàe question ise 'shall the Hoqse accept the

Governor's specific recoâaendations for c:ange with respect

to Seaate Bill 1532 by adoption of t:e â/endaent?*. âll in

favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e all opposed by voting

'nay'. nave all voted vho vish? On this question there

are 162 voting zaye'e none voting 'noe none votiRg

'present'. And this Biile àaviaq received a Coastitutional

Najoritye is bereby declared passed. T:is Hotione havinq

received the Constitutional 'ajority. prevalls. and the

House accepts the Governor's specïfic recomaendakions for

change regarding senate Bill 1532 by adoption of t:e
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Amendœent. Representative Giorgi-/

Giorgiz ''Hr. Speakere I have an announcement to aake. Ia *:e

gallery to zy right over the Republicanse there are t:e

group of seniors that call themselves the Get- âvay seniors

from the Rockford land areay and theyere on a trip

throughout the state to infect the rest of t:e state vith

that infeckuoqs Bockford optilism. Up ia tNe gallery up

above the Aepublicans-''

Speaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative Diprimae for what purpose do you

seek recognition?œ

Diprimaz ''ïes, Sir. :r. Speaker, Ladies-..n

Speaker nyanz 'Icould I have your attention. please?

Representative Dipri/a has *:e floor.l

Dipriaa: 'IHr. Speakery tadies and Gentlelen of tNe House, ve have

a groap of veterans upstairs: led by Denais #Gurnzie#e tàe

legislative chairnan for kbe Gisabled â/erican veterans and

other veterans amongst all of tbez. I woul; like to have

you acknowledge tNeir presence. T:ank youw/

speaker Ryan: d'kelcome. :elco/e. genklemen. Nice to bave you

with us. Representative Telcsere''

Telcserr wsr. speaker, I nov move the House stand in recess until

tEe Noqr of 3:00 p.?. this afteraooa. Eouse staa; in

recess until 3100 this afternoon.''

Speaàer Byan; I'Gentleman Doves the House nov skand in recess

until the hour of 3:00 p.a. àl1 in favor signifr by saying

'aye#, all opposed 'no'. The eayes' have ity and t:e House

nov stands in Iecess 'til 3:00 p-œ. If I coald have your

attention for a minute. please. Eepreseatative dadiqan :as

a task force: and those of yoq on the Democrat side that

are on the task force please report to zepresentative

Kadigan's office iœœediately, if not soonez. - T:e

House vill be in ordere an4 the Hewbers will please be in

their seats. zepresentative Kornegicze for what purpose do
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you seek recognition? Clerk. for a change of gote.p

Clerk Leoner Nnepresentative Steczo requests to vote 'aye' on

senate Bill 1299.*

speaker Ryanz lThel Gentlemaa asks leave to àe recorded on senate

Bill 1299. Are there any objections? Hearing none, leage

is granted. On the calendar on page tbreee under the Order

of âmendatory Veto dotionse appears Senate Bill 1581.

Representative Birkinbine-f'

Birkinbine: lThank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaea of

t:e Bouse. Senate Bill 1581 vas a model Bill put forvard

by the National àssociation of Insurance Comœissiohers. It

*as designed to broaden the types of groups tàat can be

vritken in Illinois making group life insurance available

to a wider section of people. It passed this House with a

unaniaous votee 157 to le and the Senate 5% to nothing. It

vas supported by the Illinois Life Insqrance Council, the

Illinois Federation of Teachers and the #Benae srità' among

other groups. Qhen the Bill got to the Gove rnor's Officee

the Department of Insurance asked that an aaendatory change

be made, vhich be did. àftervard, the Department realized

tbat that change vas duplicative and qnnecêssary and

asked... or agreed to override that vetoe vhich again vas

Tine vith tbe Goveraor. I knog of no one vho has objected

to khis action. The Senate overrode the veko... overrode

:he azendatory veto to get the Bill back in its originale

clean form by a vote of 50 to nothing. an4 I would ask that

ve do t:e same-l

speaker Ryan: I'Is tEere any discussion? The Gentleman fro.

kinnebagoe :epresentative dulcahey-/

dulca: ey: ''Question of the Sponsor. dr. Speaker.''

Speaker Eyanz ''Be lndicates helll yield.l

lulcahey: lRepresentative Birxinbiney t:is vere... if this

vere adopted, what would t:e effect of credit unionse in

143rd Legislative Day
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offering group life insurance to their Meœbersy be? vould

this affect it in... in any way. s:ape or Tora?l

Birkinbinez Ilcredit unions?n

'ulcabeyz wïes.n

Birkinblnez NI don#t think..-/

Kulcahey: lcould t:is have... Could t:is have anr effect in

excl uding credit unions of offering life insurance to its

meabers?l

Birkinbinez 'ITo tàe best of my ànovledqe, no. :ot at all. Itês

Gesigned to make it ea sier for more groqps to vrite such

groqp insurance. not :arder-l

Kulcaheyz ''Okay.''

Speaker Ryan: Nàny further discussion? Gentleman from Cooke

Eepresentative Birkinbine. to close.'l

Birkinbine: lThank youe :r. speaker. I vould just ask for an

affirnative vote on this override Kotion. I kno? of no

speaker

opposition./

ayan: NThe question is, 'Shall *he House accept the

Governor.s specific recollendations for change with respect

to Senake Bill 1581 by adopkion of t:e Aaendaent?.. Al1 in

favor vi1l signify by voting 'aye', a1l opposed by voting

'nay'. move to override. Pardon me. Therees too nuch

action up here. 1he questïon is, 'Shal1 seaate Bill 1581

passe notvithstanding the Governores specific changes for

recommendation?#. âll in favor vill signify by voting

'ayee, a1l opposed by voting 4no'. Have all voted w:o

wisà? Take the record: :r. Clerk. on this question. there

are 153 Foting eayeê. none Foting eno: none voting#

'present'. This 'otion, having receiFe; a three-fift:s

Constitutional Kajoritye prevails an; is declared passed.

notvithstanding the Governor's specific recoamendation foI

change. On the Caleadar on page three. under t:e Order of

àzendatory 7eto Kotionse appears Senate Bill 1599.
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Representative P1e1.*

Pielz ''Thank you. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of the Boqse.

I would wove that ve... (cut offl... I would move tNat ve

accept the Governor's reco/Rendation on House... or on

Senate Bill 1599. The aajority of the changes are

tecànical ia nature. He did want ko change one Section of

ite as far as tNe effective Gate, to Jaly 1st of :83. and

probably the aost zajor area of it vas in reference to ge

had tried increasing the rental and leasing area of the

Bill from one to five years. âfter further stuiy and

kalking to tNe Department of Eevenuee we found out tbat

this vould cost tàe state approximately 20 million dollars

a year. àn4 so. have agree; with the GoFernor on his

ameadatory veto. and I woul; ask for a favorable vote on

Senate Bill 1599./

Speaker Ryanz ''Is there any discussion? The question is. eshall

tâe Hause accept the Governorês specific Iecoœmendations

for change with respect to Senate :il1 1599 by adoption of

the àœenëment?'. àll in favor wàl1 signify by voting

eaye'e all opposed by voting 'nay'. :ave al1 voted w:o

vish ? Take the recorde dr. Clerk. on this question there

are 150 voting eaye'e 6 voting :noy 3 voting 'presentê.

ând tàis Notioae havlnç received a Constitutional sajoritye

prevailse and the House accepts the Governores specific

change... recoameniations for cbange regariing Hoase (sic -

Senate) Bill 1599 by adoption of the A*endment. On the

Calendar on page tvo. under :àe order of Senate Bills Tkird

Peading appears senate Bill 1667. Representative Vinson.

Read the Billv :r. Clerk-''

clerk Leonez ''senate Bill 1667, a Bill for an Act to aaend t:e

Iliinois Baûk BolGing Cozpany Act. Third ReaGiag of tbe

Bill.*

Speaker Byan: NRepresentative Vinson. on Senate Bill 1667.*

12
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Vinsonz I'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen of the

Rouse. . Senate Bill 1667. as aœended. does one thing. It

conforœs Illinois lag regarding the issuance of aunicipal

bonds to the requàrements of the tax 'ill that Congress

enacteâ this past year. tnder tàe teras of this tax Bill

that Congress enactedv municipal bonds to be eliqible for

the kax exemption wkich they nov àave are require; to be

issued in wàat is called 'registered fora'. In registered

forœy the name of the owner of the bond appears on the

bond. The bond is not in ghat is called ' bealer fora'.

ghat this Bill does is to permit Kunicipal corporations in

tEe State of Illinois to issqe bonds in that registered

form and. tbereby, to conforœ to t:e reqœireaents of the

tax àct ande for tâat purposey to en&ble municipal

corporations in the state to continue to avaii theœselves

of tax exempt status. It's important not only for

zunicipalitiese it's important for the construction

industry in this state as welly because ve donet gant to

inhibit any construction tbat Dight occur. #or those

reasoase I vould zove for passaqe of Senate Bill 1667./

Speaker ayan: f'Is there any discussion? The guestion is. :S:a1l

Senate Bill 1667 pass?.. zll in favor vill signify by

voting 'aye '. all opposed : y voting 'no'. nave all voted

w:o gish? Take the recordy :r. Clerk. Eepresentative

Vinson. Representative Vinson.'l

Vinsonz l@ikh that kind of a Eoll Calle I tbink we ought to poll

the abseuteesw'.

speaker Eyan: œGentlezan requests a Poll of t:e âbseatees. 0n

this question there are 166 voting 'aye*e none Foting 'no'

and ... and none voting 'present'. This 5illv haFing

received a Constitutional dajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Page t?o of the Calendar, under the Order of

Senate Bills Second Eeadingy appears Senate giil 501.1'
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Clerk Leone: Dsenate Bill .../

Speaker nyan: 'lAepresentative Keane. Xead... :ead the Bill, :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk Leonel 'Isenate Bill 501. a 5il1 for an âct to aaend the

Election Code. Second Readinq of the Bill. xo Coumittee

âmendaents.l

Speaker Ryanz lRepresentative Yourelle are you tNe Sponsor of

this Bill? Are there... Are there any âmendœents from the

floor?l'

Clerk teone: nâ*endzents #1 throug: 17y I believe. are being

vithdrawn. âmendœent #1e Bowœan - Currie. alends Senate

Bill 501 on page one. line five and so forth.l

Speaker :yan: Nzeplesentatàve Currie, on âaendzent #1. kithdraw?

githdraw àmendment #1. further àpendlents-l

Clerk Leone: 'IAmendment #2, Bowzan - Curriey aaends Senate Bill

501...11

Speaker Qyanz MRepresentakive Bogzane âzendment #2. kithdraw

âmendaent #2. Furtàer Aaendaents.''

Cler: Leone: Hânendment #3, Bowman - Currie. azends Senate Bill

501...4'

Speaker Ryanz lRepresentative Bowaang Amendaent 43. kltàdra?

Amendzent #3. Turther âœendlents-u

Clerk teonez oàmend ment #4e Levin - katsone a/ends senate Bill

5:1...1:

Speaker Ryan: ''BepresentatiFe Levinw on àmendœent #q. kithdraw

â/endoent #%. Farther âlendœentsol

Clerk Leonez lAmend*ent #5. Coilinsy ameads senate Bill 501.

Collins.l

Speaker âyan: 'lEepresentative Collins, on àmend*ent #5. ëithdraw

âzenGkent #5. Further Amendments./

Clerk Leoner llœendweat #6. Coliias. ameads Senate Biil 501...*

Speaker Ryanz *Eepresentative collins, on Aaendlent #6. Bithdra?

àmendRent #6. Further àmendwents-/

14
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Cierk Leonez 'Râœendleat #7. Ralp: Dunn - Eichaond. anendl.../

Speaker Ryan: lBepresentative Dunnv on â*endment #7. gitàdra?

AmenGzeat #7. Further àmendaents.''

Clerk teoaez lâmendment #8y Cutrie - Bokpan - et ale amends

Senate...'l

Speaker Ayan: ''Eepresentative Currie. on âaendment #8. githdraw

àmeninent #8. Further àmendpents.*

Clerk teone: nàmendment #9. Colliase amends senate 5ill 501.../

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Collins. on âmendment #9. ëithdra?

âaendment #9. Further âaenGments-''

Clerk Leone: I'àmendzent #10. Yourell - ginckester. ïourell.p

Speaker B yan: pRepresenkative Tourell. on znendment #10.

Rithdraw âœend/ent #10. Furkher z*endœents.u

Clerk Leonez ''âœendœent #11y Tourell - Winchestery aaends...l

Speaker Ryan: dlaeplesentative ïourell. lithdrav #11. eurther

àmendïents-n

Clerk Leonez nânendœent #12. Toureli: aaends Senate Bill 501.../

Speaker Ryan: RRepresentative ïoarell. on âœendaent #12.

9 ithdraw âmendœent #12. Further âmendœents./

Clerk Leone: ''âmend/ent #13e Yourelle aaends Senate Bill 501...%

speaker ayanz lkith4rag #13. Representative fourell. eurther

âmendments.e

Clerk Leone: ''âmendment #1%e Vourelly aaends senate Bill 501.../

Speaker Ryan: ''@ithdrav #14. Further Alendaents./

Clerk Leone: 'lâ/endment 415. sogaan - Schneider - Curriee aaends

Senate Bill 501...*

Speaker Qyanz NRepresentative Bogmaae on Amendaent #15. Withdraw

#15. Furtàer Amendlents-''

Clerk teone; ''àaendzent #16: Currie - et a1. a/ends-../

Speaker zyanz lnepresentative Currie. on A/endaent #16. githdraw

16. Fqrther àpenGaents-n

Clerk Leonez 'Iàuendœent #17. Bowman - Currie-../

Speaker Ryaaz ''Bovaane #17. Qithdraw #17. eurtàer âmendaents-n
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Clerk Leone: lànendment #18. Keane. azends Senate :iil...''

Speaker Byanz ''nepresentative Keanev on âmendaent #18.:'

Eeane: Mgithdrav àlendment #18. It's defective./

Speaker Ryanz nkithdrav #18. Furtber Alendments./

Clezk Leonez lznendzent #19. Keane. amends Senate Bill 501 by

deleting the title.../

Speaker Eyan: 'lzepresentatiFe Keanee âmendœent #19.4'

Keanez ''Thank you, :r. speaker. Anendment #19. vhich becomes the

Bill, it strips the prevlous Bill and inserts the... or

cbanges the reporting da te or the repealer date of t:e

Local Government Accounting Task force. We tried to do

this last... two uveeks ago by a Joiat Senate... Joint

Eesolution wàich was sufficient. fro/ vhat 2 gather, to

càange tàe reporting date; buty since the Bill ha4 a

repealer dateg .*e have to do this. 5oe vhat this Goes is

it remoges the repealer da te froœ tàe Bill. I1d be happy

to answer any questions and ask for a favorabie 2oll call-n

Speaker Eyan: l:epresentative Kle/a.'l

KlemK: ''Will tbe Sponsor yield? Representative Keane, does this

really do away with any sunsetting of either of kàe

Conmissions: becausee being a neaber oî khe chain ok Laàes

Fox River Cowmission which is one of those listed in heree

I:* not too concerned about the reportiag dates no later

tban: but that, froœ tiae to tiœe khereafter is vhat

concerns 2e. Is this. in effecte creating an unliœited

authority for t:ese tgo commissions to stay in business?/

Keane: oThe task forcev yesy it does. @e found thake in our...

v:at khe task force's Iain task is and will be is to look

to tàe oniy part of the 1970 Constitqtion that is not yet

i mplezented and tàat is the Gection in the fiuance âct

whic: says the sta te vill develop reporting. accounting and

aqditing procedures for units of local governœent. As

ve:ve held hearings... The reason that we're late in this
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is tàate while the Bill ?as passed in àugust. signed by the

Governor in âugust of *81. ve di; not have appointnents to

the Coalittee or to t:e task force until eebruary of :82.

and ve had an organizational zeeting. It vas either in

late Febrqary or early iarch of 182. soe ve need that

time. Weeve also :eld hearings. soae prelininary Nearingse

:0th in norkhern Illinois and downstate that indicates that

it's going to be a lonqer task than ankicipated based on

the response of tàe local mayors. school districts and so

on. 1... It's a bipartisan task forcey and I think I speak

for both sides of tàe aisle vhen I indicate t:e fact tbat

there are findings that it Bill take longer than Harc: and

probably extend into next year. Qe are not asking for any

further aoney on this Bili.''

Kleœ1: H9e do tâat every yqar: tbough. ke appropriate the zonies

every year.n

Keane: Dïes. 1... :e gill probablye depending on the will of tàe

task forcee ve /ay or /ay not coMe ïn for an

appropriation.f'

speaker zyaaz NAny discussion? àny furkàer discussionz

Represeatative Keaney to cloae.n

Keane: #II:d jqst ask for a favorable Roll Call.œ

Speaker nyan: I'Gentlenan woves for tbe adoption of Awendpenk #19

to Senate Bill 501. l11 in favor will signify by saying

êaye'e al1 opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' haFe it. and t:e

âmendment#s adopted. Purther âmendœents.l'

Clerk Leonez *No further Aœendaents.l

Speaker :yan: DThitd :eading. Bepresentative Tourelle for vàat

purpose do you seek recognition?/

ïoqrellz ''Tbank you, :r. Speaxer. I'd like qnanizous consent to

hear Senate Bill 501 on Third Reading.''

Speaker Ryanz NTbe Gentleman asks leaFe to have Senate Bill 501

heard iœmedia tely. àre there any objectionaz Are there
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any objections? Representative nuskey. for v:at purpose do

you seek Iecognition?'

Huskey: ''I objecte 'r. Speaker.R

Speaker Eyan: llEepresentative Tourellw/

Tourellt I1I promised yoa I'd get you that retired platey Herb. I

nov zoFee Kr. Speaker. to have Senate Bill 501 heard on

Third Reading-''

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentlelan moves to suspend khe appropriate

rules so Senate bill 501 caa be heard iœmeiiately. âll in

favor will signify by voting 'aye'e all opposed by voting

'no'. gepresentative Huskey-/

guskey: npariiamentary inguiry, Hr. Speaker. Is tbat Kokion on

the Caleadarz nas it been filed gith *he Speaker... the

Clerk?'l

Speaker Ryanz DNoe ites note Eepresentative. 107 votes required.

Eepresenkative Huskeye for what purpose do yoa seek

recognition?e'

xaskey: Il@eli. I object if the Hotion isnet filedy :r. Speaker.

I think it's out of order-''

Speaker Eyanz N@ell. your point's not vell takene Representative.

The dotion doesn't Nave to be on t:e calendar. Have all

voted ?ho wish? Pepresentative fourell.*

ïourell: ''Inquiry of tàe Clerke :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Ryanz lof vho?t'

ïourell: tlThe Clerk-ll

Speaker Xyanz ''àn inquiry of the Clerkzl

Iourellz ''Qas that... 9as Senate Bill 501 read a second tize

today... previously? Thank you./

Speaker :yan: ''Jqst a mi nate. ke#ll cbeck t:at out. ke have an

inquiry before the Chair.*

Clerk Leone: /O?r... Oûr recor4s inGicatee on June 26. 1981. it

vas read a second time.p

Speaker Eyanz lHave all Foted *ho wish? Take the record. :r.
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Clerk. On this question there are 136 Foting 'aye'. 19

Foting 'no'e q voting 'present'. Representative Huskey.

for what purpose Go you seek recognition?''

Buskey: 'II gis: to verify the Roll Cali. dr. Speaàer./

Speaker Ryanz / Gentlepan asks for a verification of the roll.

Representative ïourell calls for a Poll of tke âbsentees.

Poll the absentees, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''Po1l of the àbsentees. âbraœson. Barr. Bianco.

Ealph gunn. Farley. Dgight eriedrich. Garaisa. Henry.

Hoxsey. Zatz. Hacdonald. Hays. HcBroom. Irv Snit:.

Vikek. kinchester. goodyard. and Kr. Speaker.p

Speaker Ayan: lRepresentative Hoxsey.œ

:oxseyz nVote... Qould you please vote œe :aye': please?l

Speaker :yanz eRecord Representative Hoxsey as 'aye'.

Representative Buskey persists in his call for a poli...

verification of the noll Call. the positi Fe aoll Call. So.

read the Affirnative loll Call, Kr. Cletk.œ

Clerk Leonez HPoll of kke âffiraative.../

Speaker Ryan: ''Represeatative Yourell./

Yourellz ''Representative Stearney aske; to be verified. Be's in

tbe Diddle aisle.l

Speaker :yan: lFroceed. :r. Clerkw*

Clerk Leonez /Poll of the affirmative. Ackerlan. àlexander.

Alstat. Balanoff. Barkhausen. Barnes. Beatty. 5ell.

Birkinbine. Boucek. Bovœan. Bradley. Braun. Breslin.

Brqmzer. Bulloek. Capparelli. carey. Cataaia. chapwan.

christensen. Collins. coati. Cullerton. Cqrrie.

Daniels. navis. Deuster. Dipri/a. Doœico. Donovan.

Doyle. Jack Duna. Jobn Duan. Ebbesen. Bptoa. :xell.

Ewing. Favell. elinn. Virginia Frederick. Getty.

Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Grossi. Hallstroœ. Banahan.

Bannig. Eastert. Roffman. Hoxsey. nuff. Jackson.

Jaffe. J ohnson. Jones. Kane. Karpiel. Kasper. Keane.
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Jim Kelley. Dick Kelty. Kornovicz. Kosinski. Krska.

Kulas. Kustra. Laurino. teinenweber. Leon. teverenz.œ

Speaker Ryanz llust a Dinqtee :r. Clerk. nepresentative Vinsonv

for what purpose do yoq seek recognitiono'

Vinsonz D'r. Speaàerv ho? am I recorded?''

Speaker ayan: *Bov*s the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leonez NThe Gentleuan is recorded as voting 'ayeê./

Vinson: n:r. Speakere voul; yoQ change my 'aye: vote to a 'no'

vote?''

Speaker Ryanr I'Change the Gentleman to 'no'. Pepresentative

Conti.l

Conti: lspeaker. càange my vote froa 'ayel to 'no'-''

Speaker :yan: HChange the Gentleaan fro. 'aye' to 'no'.

Representative Collins-*

Collinsz 'l:r. Speakere càange me to :noê. please.œ

Speaker Ryaaz f'Cbange Hr. collias to fno'. Representative

Ebbesen.l'

Ebbesenz lïesy :r. Speaker, la y I have œ# vote ckaaged froz 'aye'

to #noe, please'/

Speaker Eyant lc:ange t:e Gentleman froa :aye: to #no*.

Representative Kasper. Change t:e Gentleman from *aye: to

'no'. Pepresentative âlstat-/

àlstatz n'r. Speaker. cbange my vote from 'aye' to êno'. please-/

Speaker :yan: ''CNa nge tbe Gentleœan's vote froœ *aye: to *no'.

nepresentative Olson.œ

Olsont 'Iir. Speakere please c:ange my vote froœ 'aye ' to 'no#.l

Speaker Eyanz nchange the Gentleman'a vote froa 'are: to 'no'.

Representative Eving-n

Svingz ''Change my vote Eo 'ao'e please./

Speaker Ryant Dchange t:e Gentleaan's vote to 'no*.

Qepresentative ginchester-'l

kinchester: l:r. Speaker, I don*t believe I.n recordede but

record we as voting 'no'-''
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Speaker Eyan: *:ecord the Gentleman as 4no.. Eepresentative

'argalusa/

dargalusz 'lcbange me to 'noee please.l

Speaker Ayan: ''Aecord the Gentleman as 'no'. àny more changes?

Representative Boucek./

:oucek: n'r. Speakery please c:ange ay 'yes: to a lno' Fote-'l

Speaker lyanz 'lchaage the Gentleœan to 'no'. Representative Jack

Dunn.M

Dqnnt ''Change ay 'aye' to 'no' 5r. Speakere''#

Smeaker zyan: ''Change him to 4no*. Representative Sandquist.tl

sandquist: ''Change ay 'aye' to 'no:.''

Speaker Qyan: ''Change the Gentleman to *no'. nepresentative

Deuster. Change àis vote to êno.. :epresentatiFe Reilly./

Reillyz flchange ay vote to 'no..p

Speaker Ryaa: Ilcbange the Gentleman's vote to 'no'.

Representative 'ate. change his vote to 'no#.

Nepresentative Ji2 Kellei. Cbange biœ fro? 'aye: to eno#.

Represeatative :irkinbine.'l

Birkinbinez ''Please change my vote ko enoê.œ

Speaker nyanz ''kho did I just change? Representati ve sirkiabine

fro? 4aye' to 'no'. I uonGer if ue can Gqap this Eoil Call

and start over. Does tbat :ave... Is tbat... Eang on

before you do that, Hr. Cierk. Mai: Just a winute.

turn out Iike t:e 39:: @ard. I think ve#re going to dqlp

this Eoll call and start over. Represeatative Kanee for

vhat purpose do you seek recoqnition?/

Kanez /1 objecà. donet àhink thates provided for in the rules.

Wê're in the middle of a verification-..''

Speaker Ryanz œFine then. Qe von't do it. Pepresentative. ke'll

proceed if that's vhat you uant to do. That's fine.

That's certaialy your privilege. nepresentative Oblinger-*

Oblinger: I'Chaage to 'ayee..-''

Speaker ayaaz Ocha nge her froa eaye: to eno.. Bepresentatige
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Dobbins froz 'aye' to eno'. Eepresentative Smith. Change

hiœ from 4aye. to 'no'. Eepresentative dccorlick from

#aye' to 'nol. Qepresentative Bell fro. êaye: ko 'no'.

:epresentative Qopp fro? 'aye' to eno'. :emresentative

Yoqreil.''

ïourell: I'Yese I donlt vant to jeopardize gepresentative Keane's

Bill. If :r. Huskey thinks tàis is ay Bille àeês crazye

aod tàat vas proven on Noveœber 2nd. 5ut I wi1l take this

oqt of tNe record. :r. Speaker. and weill act on it the

first tàing in the zorning, if that's vhat the Gentleman

objects to. Soe with that: Me'll take it out o: the

record. githdraw My 'otion. Can#t. I changed ay vote

from #aye: to lnoê. can I do that? Thank you.l

Speaker Ryah: lzecord :epresentative Vourell froœ #aye' to eno'.

Representakive Barr from 'aye' to 'no.. Piel fro. 'aye' to

'nol. Leverenz from 'aye' to #no'. Nov ghat#s t:e counte

dr. Clerk? Representative Irv S/ith. Representative

SKith./

Smith: '':og am I recorded?/

Speaker :yan: nnow is the Gentleœan recorded?/

Clerk Leonez ''Gentleman*s not recorded as votinq-'l

Smithr pVote le 'no#-l'

Speaker Ryan: NBecord the Gentleaan as 'no'. Qhat's the counte

:r. Clerk. In the center aisle we have a forler Neabere

Representative... forner Representative CNuck Caapbell.

kelcowe back, Chuck. It's nice to have you.

Representative Bradleywn

Bradleyz l':r. Speaker. I'd jqst like to reflect on vhat's taking

place here on the floor in the last flve Kinutese and

tàere's an old political saying - vhên you.re in the

'ajority you should be kind to the Hinority. because you

2ay be iu the sinority someday-''

speaker nyanz ''or you may aot be bere at all. âiso an old
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sayinge zepzesentati ve. Alright, now ve can continue vith

the verification. :r. Clerk, do you knov vàere you gere

vken you started the verification? The coqnt is nox 108

voting laye .. Proceed with tbe verification of the

positive roll. Eepresentative Tuer: froœ eaye: to 'no..

Representative icàuliffe fro? 'a#e* to :no'. ... froa

'aye' to 'no.. Swaastrow froœ .aye' to :noe. àlrigàte now

you're at hov aanye Hr. Clerk? àlright. :o* youere

starting vith 10q, Representative. Do you persist in the

verification? On tbis question there are 104 voting 'aye'.

5% voting 'no4, an4 the Gentleaanes dotion fails. On page

six of khe Caleaiar. under the Order of Kokionsy appears

House Bill 2658. aepresentative Friedrich-?

Triedrichz ''dr. Speaker and Kembers of the Housev this 'otion was

f iled a couple of veeks ago after tbe :il2 got out of Aules

Committee. obviously, if anything is going to get

attention. it no* vill have to zoge pretty Iapidly. T:is

Bill would c:ange tâe defense...tcut offl... This Bill

vould c:ange the defense of insanity and put the... aore of

the burden of proof on the defendant. I voald like to

yield to Representative Darrov wbo is py legal counsel in

t:is zatter-''

Speaker Eyanz l'nepresentative Darrowe on the Gentle/anês Kotion-''

Darrow; ''Thank youe ër. Speaker. ladies and Gentleaen of the

nousey what this Bill doe s is it shifts the burden of the

insanity defense back to the defendant. @ken a deiendant

comes in and alleges tbat he... that he xas lasane at tKe

tize of the offensee the state#s attorneyw at the current

time... at tbe present tiœe. œust shov beyond a reasonable

doqbt that he was indeed sane at the tiae of the crime.

Wàat this Bill vould do would be thate when the defendant

comes in an4 alleges that he vas insane at the time of the

crimee he aust shov by clear and convincing evidence tbat
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he was indeed insane. Secondly. at the present tize. t:e

test for sanity probably could be suœœarized by saying tàat

yoq kaov right fro. vrong and you cannot conform your

behavior to that stanGard. khat tbis legislation does is

relove the second part of that sayinge :conforming your

bebavior to k:e skandard of rlght froa wroage-/

Speaker Ryanz %Is there any dlscussion? Repreaentative

Cullerton-/

Cqllerton: l'Yes. @ill the Sponsor yield'n

Speaker ayan: llndicates àe will. @ko's going to respondy

Representative garrov? Eepresentative... Ies.

nepresentat... Direct the guestions to Representative

Darrov./

Cullerton: *ghen vas this Bill introduced?n

Darrow: *This vas inkroduced probably in June. I know it ?as

àntroduced sometime in June. I don't have the exact Gate./

Cqllertonz fRelle was it ever assigned to a comœittee?/

Darrovz pI:n not sure. The pechaaics of it are in t:e hands of

the Republican 'embers of the Eouse. I#? jqst a lonely

gemocrat sitting over here at their nercy-/

Cullerton: NMaybe Representative eriedric: can ansver tbat

question for Ke./

Friedrichl n:epresentative Cullertone it was introduced past the

Gate ghere it could be assigned directly to Committee. Soe

it vent to Bulese an; it ?as not ëischarged froœ Rules

committee in those last fev days. It vas discharged tyo

weeks ago.n

Cullerton: ''Rhen was the Bill introdaced?/

Priedrich: œlune 28th. but that was beyond t*e date ghere it

could go directly to a Comaittee. So. it vas... vent to

Rules Colmittee. and ge did not zeet after kàat date qnkil

tvo weeks aqo when it vas declared an e/ergency by the

:ules Committee.''
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Cullerton: ''oka y. Tken vas it assigned to a...*

eriedrich: œludiciary IIe an; this is khe dotion to discharge

Juiiciary 11 and bring it to second Reading./

Cullerton: œDid you reqqest the Chairman of tàe Judiciary 11

Committee to have a :earing on thia Bill'/

Friedrich: 51 Gid note because 1... at tEe tiœe I did it. I àad

hope that this dotion voul; be called last veek so that ve

could noFe it through the House at that tiae. :o. in

ansver to your qaestion. the ansver is no.o

Cullertonz Hgell, I think that it has... yoq.. Eepresentatige

rriedrich, I tbink you:d consider this to be a Fery

significant piece of legislation-''

frieGricbz nànd an energency.''

Cullertonz I'kelle that's what the Eules Coaaittee saide but...

and I think thak you're absolutely correct thak there vill

be some changes in the lav. but it's a very substantive

c hange in the area of criminal lav. ândy as I anderstand

ite there has not been one vitness to coœe dovn to testify

before any Kembers of the Eouse to explain what form tkis

càange should take. ânde this is... rou sa# ites an

emergency. I believe le had kave tâis doctored for aboqt

2g0 years. I think it aight not be a bad idea to wait at

least t.o mont:s./

Friedrichz /2ell. I think both of us are speaking to t:e

substantive part. âs to the Aotiony you certainly have t*e

right to vote against tbe Kotion: and I vould not...n

cullertonz lvelle then my point is that it... I#w talkiag

specifically abouk the dotion; that t:e Bill is ok suc: a

malor significance and such a œajor càange ia the

traditional criminal law tbat geeve had around for 200

years that what you#lew in effecte doinq is askinq for this

aajor Bill to be passed witboat any input at all ...in the

coœmuaitye either Troœ psychiatrists or people..e or
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prosecutorse froz people w:o are defense lawyerse vithout

anything at all. any guidelines. any legislative intent.

without any testimony. ànde ve#re suppose to act in this

zanner and; tbereforee I'd have to oppose tàis iotion to

discbarge from a Committee vhen there wasn': even a chance

to haFe any testimony. It's just too major a cbange. @e

Gon't knov what:s... wàat's in the Bill. It hasnêt been

distributed-/

rriedrich: ''Tàe Bill vas distributed last Juneol

Callertonz d'Qelle it hasnet been distributed in sach a fashion

that ve could read it. kken vas it distributed?n

Friedrichz t'iast June-l

Cqllertonz nlast June, rigàt. 9e1le I don#k knov khat anybody

keeps the Bills from, nov ia Decembere that vere

distributed last June on that such date. so that... For

that reasone I xoql; oppose the Bill. I woald ask that the

dembers on this side of t:e aisle Just vait. Vote against

this Bill and just wait until, in a fe# short wonthse xhen

I can guarantee yoa t:ere's qoing to be a nauber of

Proposals in this area with respect to the insanity

defensey and there will definitely be some changes in the

law. Bute I just don#t see the reason 1hy ge have to make

the move tàis quickly an; in t:is fasbion-/

friedricàz I'%elly Eepresentative... nepresentative Cullerton, you

have had six aonth s to look it overw certainlyy and I

respect your right to vote against it./

Speaker nyanz OAny fqrther discussionz Have you coœplqtede

Representative? The Genkieman froœ Cook. Representative

Stearney.''

Stearney: ''kould the Gentlewan yieldy dr. Speaker'l

Speaker Ryan: llndicates he vi1l.n

Stearney: ldr. friedrichv vhat is t:e Senate going to do with

this in t:e next aont:2n
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Speaker :yanz NDirect your question...oh.ll

Friedrichz /1 don't... Iêm not privy of wbat tEe Presiden: of t:e

Senate would do in connection wità tNat. 1.../

Stearneyz l@ell. do you have any assurances the senate is even

going to consider ik?>

Friedricà; ll've never had the assurancee anytiae I've introduced

a Bille the Senate voald or woul; not pass i+e

gepresentative Stearney./

Stearney: *Rell. if that be the casee don't you think ites an

exercise in futility for us to be...'I

Friedrichz >kell.../

Stearney: H... considering this aatter at tiae, if theyere just

going to put it aside and conti... consider it?p

Friedrich; 'lI donet tbink. I think there.s soze people on kàe

floor that would iike to haFe an opportqnity to vote for

this Bill. an4 thates... If there are a œajority *ho vote

against ite tken the Bill will not pass. Tbat's tbe vay

everything works around kere.l

stearneyz l%ell. 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of tNe

Kousee in addressing myself to the questione I vould join

with Eepresenta tive cullerton in opposition to this watter.

Tbis is a very. vêry serioas concern - t:e iasanity defense

-  and I think it merits soze consideration. sope hearing by

the Judiciary 11 cozaittee next session. There is

cerkainly no reason to moFe on this particular matter at

this tiœe withoat a hearing. eurtNeraore, aepresentative

Tia Johnson and nepresentaEive saœ Vinsoa have iatroduced

a Bili to this effect or vill be introducing a Bill, and I

think thex should be given the opportunity to have that

heard aext Session and perâaps have input from various

people in the criminal justice systea. And maybe it vill

turn out to be a Bill sizilar to or aaybe podifie; froœ

Pepreseakative eriedrich. He can certainly join it as a
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Cosponsor for that matter next Sessionv but 2 Gon#t think

ge shoul; act at this ti/e. ând, next Session the

Democrats vill control tàe Judiciary 11 coamitteee and

they'll give it very close concern... scrutihy. But at

this tine ve should not act in haste and destroy a doctrine

that*s been aroun; for 180 years. I vould urge you to vote

'no.. Tkank you.'l

speaker Ayan; *T:e Gentlezan from Cooky Representative Kosinski-l

Kosinskiz MDwighte you#re a reasonable and conservative aane and

I donlt doubt that you are very *uck in philosophy of this

Bill. ât t:e same tiaee I Go have the same concerns that

Representative cullerton and aepresentative Stearney have

indicated. This is certainly a very. very sensitive area.

This General âssembly have not Neard all t:e facts in honor

of the opposition or those people in support of the... of

tbe concept. Iou:re going to be back here next terœ. I

tbink. and I concur with both tbe former speakersv I think

we should hold tbis overy not subscribe to the sotion and

go into this a little zore t:oroaghly. Tàe :istory of

Illinois Judiciary vill be basede in part, in œental

situations: mental casese on the outcome of tbis action.

think it's so very. very seriouse and I'm not opposed to

it. I don't even understand it thoroaghlxy not having

heard it in wy Committeee but I tbink we should hold this

tbing over. Vou#li be back next year. ke#ll qivê it a

full hearing. We#ll determine what should be doney what

shoulduet be done. and I woul4 very seriously ask tàat you

scratcà yoqr Notion.tl

Speaker Nyanz Reurther discussion7 nepresentative friedriche to

close.n

Friedrichz lkelle :r. Speakere certainly everyone on this floor

has a right to vote his conviction on this mattere but I

can teil you tEe probability is that soœeone ia Illiaois is
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goinq to be kille; by someone wbo geta free; on t*e

insanity defense. Tâere are people walking the streets

today vho are murderers who:ve copped oute because soœe

spart lauyer vas able to get them off on an insanity plea.

Now, if tbat's vbak you wank. vote 'no' on tbis. If you

really feel ihat the people are hiding bebind the insanity

defense: vote #yes:. 1111 take the results or hovever the

vote ia and not criticize anybody for votinge but I vant to

remind yoa of vhat youere doing.*

speaker zyanz ppursuant to Aule 66(a) : the Gentleœan moves to

Gischarge Coœlittee on Judiciary 11 fro? further

consideration of House Bill 2655 (sic - 2658) and advance

to the order of Second Reading. â1l in favor will signify

by voting #ayeê. all opposed by voting 'noe. Have all

voted **o wis:? Eave al1 voted vho wish? Take the record,

:r. Clerk. Oa khis question there are 84 voting *aye.. 52

voting Tno: and 13 voking .present'. Tbe Gentlewan's

Notion fails. Page seven of the Calendare under the Order

of dotions. appears Senate Bill 1607. Representative

kinchester.''

linchesterz wThank youe :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Ryanz ''îepresentative ginchester-'f

kinchesterz lThank... thank youe :r. speaker and Ladies and

Gentlelen of the House. Pursuant to âule 66 (a)e I Move to

discharge froz the Coamittee on Eevenue froa further

coasideration of Senate Bill 1607 and advance to the Order

of second Readinge Secon; tegislative Day.l

Speakec Qyanz /Is tbere any discûssion? Tbe Gewtle *an frou îille

Representative gavis./

Davis: ''Thaak you. :r. Speaker. To tàe dotione I rise in support

of t:e Hotion. I believe that ve're having a very serious

problea that faces the skate of Illinois. fiscallye

throughout the... throaghout the ghole fabric of our
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budget. xone is as serious at tbis point in kime as wàat

is currently goiag on in tNe corporate Personal Property

Tax Eeplacement 'und for local governments; andy vhen we

pat t:at âct in place in 1979, we set up a hold-:arœieas

for*ula for an entitlement provision for 1978. whichever

was greater or the base year as t:e years went by

anticipating a growth in the Fund. ât that year it vas

d k 5J0 œillion dollars. and ' t:e holG-haralessPegge a

provision took care of things for a year. Ande in the

secoad year or the third year of payout. then a declination

would start for tbose districts gho had experienced a large

grovt: in corporate personal property tax in 1976 or e78 in

collections. :ow ve:re face; vit: a problem vhere t:at

Fond is dogn not to 530 zillion: not to 425 œilliom; bat.

as of this *orninge we think about 405 zillion dollars to

be distributed next year. And it Qeans that 74: of the

taxing districts in the State of Illinois are going to

experience a serious declination of from 1 to Rû% of their

replaceaent tax revenue. xov, 1607 passed the Senate Bill

57 to 2 last Juae anG got over to the Bouse Mbere it staye;

in the Rules Com*itteev because we didn't know vhat the

experience gas going to be. Here we Sit now vith the

notion that there are going to be some drazatic losersv if

this hold-harwless entitleœent provision is not extended

t:e 1978 hold-karœless provision is not extended. TNere

vill be very few vinners. some 15% oî the state's taxing

d istricts gi1l vinv but their win will be at *he expense of

t:e otbers and will be small. 1 to 2% at beste vhile 75e

alzost 755 of the taxing districts will lose trezendously

if the formula is not re-allocated aad t:e hold-Earmless is

not put in to place. That's the Notion. Thates the notion

of the sill. keed like to get it to Second Reading so ge

can have full debate and let people take a crack at
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Amendments or vhatever. and I recozaend to you tàak this

Xotion should pass and the Bill shoul; be advanced to

Second zeadinge Second tegïslative Day./

Speaker Eyanz nrurther discussion? The Gentleœan froz takee

Eepresentative Pierce-l

Piercez Mhr. Speakere uhat brought about t:is crisis was our

Governor, Jaaes Thozpson. Three years ago. the :ouse and

khe Senate passe; the personal property tax replaceœent

Bill, vhich caae out of tàe Eouse aevenue Coamittee

originally. establishing a 2.85% corporate incoze tax rate

to replace the Personal property tax. Governor Thoœpson

told us that was too auc:. You be... built qp too much of

a replacezente and it vould be a great vindfall for Iocal

governaents and schools. Ande in bis qsual waye he

aaendatorily vetoe; that Bille cqt it down to 2.50% - tuo

and a balf percent - which it's existed siqce January 1st

of last year. TEat amount has not built up a sufficient

Pqnd to replace the personal propert; tax as it existed

back prior to 1979. The Governor was wrong. The House and

the Senate vere right tgo years aqoe and nov. because of

tàe Governor:s amendatory veto vhic: ve were forced into

accepting in order to get any replaceaent tax: we find

ourselves in this position. ke hear there#s not much ve

can do aboat it. and I tkink ve*ll probably have to go

along with the Gentleaan*s Kotion here. But, I just vant

to point oat the caase of all our problez vas the Governor

telling ua that our Bill. at 2.85: corporate incoœe tax

replaceœent for personal property taxe was too highe vhen

he cut it dovn to 2 1/2:. and thates ghat Aeft local

governœent in the lurcb. ànd I#n sure t:e Kayor of Ellwood

Park Woqld agree, ?ho sits on the other side of the House,

that. as usuale tbe Governor punished local governaenk by

catting the replacenent inco/e tax dovn froœ 2.85% to 2
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1Z2%. It's no longer even coning up to the aœouat Ieceive;

in personal property tax prior to :79. That's why veere in

troubie toda y. Thank yoqv Governor Thokpson./

Speaker Ryanz lneprmsentative Cnllerkon.''

Culiertonz *Thank youe :r. Speaker. I have a parliawentary

iaquiry. :r. Speaàer. :r. speakere I have a parliaœentary

inquiry. Tbe Hotlon...'l

Speaker ayaa: lproceed. Proceed./

Cullertonz lThe 'otion is on page segen for Senate Bill 1607

inGicates that it's file; by 'epresentative ginchester

and Davis - indicates that pqrsuant to :ule 66 (a) they move

to discharge the Committee on :evenue fron further

consideration and advance to the Order of Second neadinge

Second Legislative nay. Kr. Speaker. the rules... our

teœporary rules ve have had for the last coaple of years

indicatq clqarlye in Rule 66... qnder Rule 66(c) thate if

the 'otion receives an affirœative vote of 89 Aembers, the

Bill should be placed on the order of Second Aeading, first

Legislative Da y. So. I:d like to inquire of the chair. dr.

speakere vhether or not t:e Kotion is in order. I believe

it's noty since it specifically reguests tEat the sotioa...

the Bill be put on Second Eeading. Second tegislative Day./

Speaker Ryan: piour pointzs not gell taken. Representativê.

Bepresentative sadigan-''

'aGigan: l:r. speaker. is tNe... is the :otion to discharge

Coœmittee?l

Speaker nyan: ''Aes.e

Kadiganz lsr. speakere I rise in opposilion to the Gentleœanes

dotion. Tbis B&l1 vas sent to us from t:e Senate last

June. àt that tiaee the Sponsor of the Bill chose not to

move akea d with furtber consideration of the siil. â ;ew

days agoe tâe sponsorship on the 5121 *as changedw and now

tEe aev Sponsor is attempting to move tbis sill to the
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floor without any committee consideration. The Bill

affects every local taxing district in t:e state of

Illinois. Every Qocal school districte every unit of local

goverament gould be affected one ?ay or aaother by this

Bill. @e were re-presented about a year ago wità a print

out froœ tbe De partlent of Eevenue which inëicated the

impact of tNis Bill upon each district in the state. Tàat

print ont is tbe only one available. It has been rendered

ineffective because of the large and siqnificant decrease

in the amount of money in the Personal Property Eeplacement

runG. For all of these reasons, this particular sotion

should be resisted./

Speaker Eyan: NRepresentative Cullerton.n

cuilertont lyese Kr. speaker. if you can Just give œe a little

êxplanation as to xhy the teKporaly rule that I cited was

not out of order. 1....'

Speaker Qyanz 'II think e'xplicit in Rqle 66(a) is the fact that

it's œove; to tbe First tegislative Day, Pepresentative.

and so that's v:y your point-..''

Cqllerton: Hso. it is going to be... If t:e Kotion prevailse it

vill be on eirst Legislative Day. not Second Legislative

Day-l

Speaker Dyanz * 'hat's correct. Eepresentative kinchestery to

close.''

Qincàesterz ''Thank you. :r. Speakery but could I have an inquiry

ok tbe Parliamentariaa? Rhat vas your ruling on

lepresentative Cullerton:s request?n

Speaker ayanz flThe rulinge pursuant to :ule 66(a) and explicit in

that rullnge zepresentative ginchester. is the fact that

tbe Bill vill be œove; ko t:e Ordmr of second Reading.

First Leqislative Day. That's tbe ruling of tàe chair-/

Qinchester: nI beiieve ay Notion says Second Iegislative 9a7. dr.

Speaker. I doa't anderstand vbere tbe problem is./
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speaàer Ryanz lRule 66 (a) is explicit in movinq to 66... or

aoving ko Eirsk Legislative Day. If...#ou should have

included iu your Hotion. Representativee a rule to suspend

66 (c) in addition to 66(a) so you could have gone to the

Order of Second Readinge Second Legislative Day-n

@inchester: Okell. Kr. speaker. in follog up of... âa I

recognized to close noge Sirz/

Speaker Ryan: ''Yes, tbat's what recognized you for.

zepresentative. Represeatative Kanev I think. has soïe

inquiry of the Chairy maybe. xepresentative Kaneap

Kaael ''ïes, :r. Speakere point of order. I think tàate since yoq

have already rulëd that tbe Xotion is in improper order and

it is out of or4er: that xe no longer have anything in

front of us-'.

speaker :yan: 'lxo, no. Iour point's not well takeny

Representative-/

Kanez lQell, yesy because..-/

speaker ayan: lT:at*s not the ruling of tbe Chair-/

Kanez 'Ikell the dotion-../

Speaker :yanz nThe raling... Ihat vas not the ruling of the

Chaire Eepresentative./

Kane; ''Nelle the ruling of the chair was that t:e Kotion vas

inoperative; and. since tàeoe-l'

Speaker gyan: 'lxa. the Hotion... the ruling vas that... that

tàe... the Bill woqld be movedy if the Hotion passes: to

t:e Order of Gecond Beadinge First Legislative Day.f'

Kane: lBute witàin tàe :otion. t:e sotion sa ys to Second

Leqislative Day. ghich leans tEat the Kotion is not in

proper ordery and I woul; raise the question +hat.../

speaker Eyan: p:ell. your point is not vell takeny

Represeakative. and I:n not going to engage in a dialogue

on it. Representative ginchester. to close./

@inchesterz eThank yoqe :r. Speaker and LaGies and Gentlemen of
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the House. The distiaguished diBority Leader is absolutely

corrert when he says tàat thls Bill will affect a lot of

taxing districts in the State of Illinois. âs a aatter of

facty it will affect 75% of the taxing districts in the

State of Illinoise because they#re going to lose betgeen 30

and 89% of their portion of tNe formula of t*e corporate

personal property tax if we donet pass this legislatione

vhicà provides a Aold-harmless provision. ând I think the

distinguished Gentlema n knoxs that. The onl; area that

gill benefit will be one sœall area in *is Iegislative

Districte but tbe rest of Qs in the State of Illinois and

Caok County vill probably suffer a considerable amount of

loss. I zigàt add that the gain tbat those that will be

vinners vill receive gill be less than 2%. two percent.

vhile +he rest of the State of Illinois. 75% of 6,800

taxing Gistricts uill lose anyvhere from 30 to 895. Based

on thate I sa*mit to you tbat t:is is e/ergency

legislation, and I asà that you fagorabl y sapport this

Kotion.''

S Peaker Byaa: ''The Gentleman movese pursqant to Rule 66 (a): to

discharge seaate Biil 1607 froœ the Co*wiktee on aevenue

fro? further considerakion aad advance it to t:e Order of

Second ReaGing. âll in favor wiil signify by voting 'aye4,

all opposed by Foting êno'. Representative Olson#s

aeataatee Bepresentative Ewing./

Zwingz ''Thank you. Governor Ihoapson's running lake-p

Speaker Eyan: œgrong again-œ

Cving: lGos:. I should have reaezbered.l'

Speaker Ryan: 'lFor what purpose do you seek recognition?/

Eving: nYou did tell us that in Conference. ;r. speakery the...

the dàstinguished Hinority teader aentioned tbat the

sponsorship on this Bill had changed. I was the original

Spoasor of khis Bill. Things have chanqe; that... qaite a
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bit since last spring vhen I had this Bill. The Senate sav

the ligàt at that tizee and they knev that a number of our

ka xing d istricks throughout khe statee in tbe city, the

suburbs: in downstate, were going to be hurt if ge didn't

àave the Bill. @ith the reduction in the aœount of funds

vàicb gepresentative Pierce talked about available for

dlstribatione if ve don't put this Biil out: tàere are

goiag to be a lo* of losers. The nuœber of losers is going

up. and t:e amoqnt theylre losing is going up. The ginners

*il1 be very slall. I think we ought to give it a chance

an4 pqt it on Second Reading-'l

Speaker Ryanz ''Aepresentative cullertonv to expiain hia vote.''

Cullertonz ldr. Speakerv jqst wanted to 1ek you knov thate if

it receives 89 votes an4 if that's wbat ik aeeds, Iê4 like

to ask for a verification.l'

Speaker Eyan: oThe Gentleaan fro? Rille zepresentakive Davis.''

gavisz H#ell yes. :r. speakery as the âyphenated Cospoasor, I

?ill explain my vote. Simply to iœpress upon a1l of #ou

again an; to apologize the Department of Eeveaae bas not

ran the figures so that each of your... each of your

districts experience could be there in front of youe but

just to tell you. generally and specifically all at tàe

saae timee that 7q% of a1l local governaent taxinq

districts vàl1 experience revenue losses froa 1 to 39:.

ânother 11% or 74: districts wiil experience reduced

allocations of R0 to 80:. and only then 15% of tàe taxing

districks will be saall vinners. ând none of tàea over 1

to 2%. but all at the expense of the otber 75% or 855 of

the ka xing districts. 'owe you can quickly look aroand

and coapute for yourselves t:ake if 85% oï tàe taxing

districts in this sta ke are being woanded without t:is

legislation, that 85% of yoa are lnvolved ia this

parkicular activitye and you better get on a green vote. /
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Speaker zyaaz 'Reurther discqssion. explanations of vote?

Representative Bruamer, to explain his voteo'l

Bruœaerz ''ïese I vould like to cise to urge zore green votes with

regard to this Bill. This is a very iwportant Bill for

almost every area o: tbe State of Illinois. There are

particularly œany dognstate areas that vill be dramatically

impacted qnless this Bill passes. and I gould suggest to

you, if you listened to tbe statistics just quoted by the

Represeatative vho just concluded speaking. he indicated

that 85% of the districts vould benefit: that 15% od the

dlskricts voqld lose a small awoank of revenue. If you

donêt knov if your individqal district will vin or losey

the odds are about five to one that yoar Gistricts will vin

if this Bill passes. and only about one out of five will

lose. So, t*e odds are qood tkate if you don:t knov âov to

votee you ougbt to be voting green. This is an ipportant

Bill. It's a fair Bill. It re-lmposes tâe àold :armless.

vhich has been part of this legislation for tvo years and

ought to receive a zuch larger green vote-e

Speaker Ryaa: ''Bave a21 voted who gisb? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. on this question there are 96 voting :aye.. 69

votiag lno:e none votïng 'present'. The Gentleaan froz

Cook. Eepresentative Callertone requests a Verification of

tàe àffir Iative Eoll Call. Do you persist in that requqst.

Representative? Do you perslst? Aepresentative Ninchester

asks for a Poll of t*e Absentees. Poll t:e absentees, 5r.

clerk-/

Clerk Ieonez %Poll of t:e âbsentees. Darrov. John Dunn.

Garmisa. :enry. Ka tz. Leon. Hacdonald. 'cBrool.

Sattertàvaite. Schneider. Telcser and Vitek. Ho

fqrther.N

Speaker Ryan: ''Proceeë vità a poll of the affiraative-e

Cler: Leonez lAXramson. àcàerzan. Alatat. Barkhausen. Barnes.
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Barr. Bartulis. Bell. Bianco. Birkinbine. Bouceà.

Sover. Braëley. Brqmzer. C:ristensen. Collins. Conti.

Daniels. Davis. Deuchler. Deuster. Donovan. Jack Dana.

Ralph nunn. Ebbesen. Epton. Ewing. Fawell. Findley.

Plinn. Virginia erederick. Dvight 'riedrich. Griffin.

Grossi. nallock. xallstroa. nastert. Hoffman. Hoxsey.

nudson. Euskey. Johnson. Karpiel. Kasper. Jim Kelley.

Klemn. Kociolko. Koe:ler. Kustra. taHood. Leinenweber.

'azgalqs. 'autino. dcâuliffe. 'câvoy. 'ccolaick.

dcHaster. Ted 'eyer. Roland Keyer. diller. Nulcahey.

Neff. Melsoa. Oblinger. Olson. Peters. Piel. Pullen.

Eea. 'eed. Reilly. Richœoni. Rigney. nobbins. :opy.

Sandquist. Harry Szith. Irv S Kith. Stanley. Stearney.

:. G. Steele. C. 5. Stiehl. Stuffle. swanstrom. Tate.

Topinka. Tuerk. Van Dayne. Vinson. Qatson. Qikoff.

kinchester. goodyard. Zito. zgicky and 5r. Speaker./

Speaker Ryan: lzepresentative Piel, for vbat pqrpose do you seek

recognition? Gentleœan aaks leave to be verified.

Representative Peters asks leave to be verified. nage any

questions of kEe àffirmative noll Call?''

cullertonz lYese Rmpresentative koodyard./

Speaker zyanz pTàe Gentleman's in bis chaifon

Cullertonz eRepresentative Kociolko-l

Speaker Ryanz lRepresenkative Kociolko. Representative Kociolko.

Right bere. Ee's on the Bepublican side-/

Cullerton; lgepresentative gatson-/

Speaker Ryanl R:epresentative Evinge for vhat purpoae do yoa seek

recognitioa'l Gentleœan asks leave to be verifiedo/

Cullertonz ''Isn't Ee t*e Sponsor of t*e Bill? Doesn*t he want to

stick aroqnd and see how it turas out'n

Speaker Ryanz I'soe he's not the Sponsor. Do you vant to qive :i/

leave or not?o

cqilertonz 'lLeave-l
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Speaker gyanz ''Ieave-''

Cullertonz Nplease leave-/

speaker Byanz Nkho vas that?p

Cuilerton: ''Eepresentative @atson.?

Speaker Eyan: lRepresentative gatsoa. In :is seat behind Kr.

Kelly, there. :epresentative Kellya''

Cullerton: lEepresentative Irv Smit:.l'

Speaker Qyant lRepresentative Irv Smith. In his ehaire right

t:ere./

Cullerton: laepresentative Johnson./

Speaker Dyanz lBepresentative Johnsok. :epresentative Joànson in

the chamber. Bepresentative Johnson. How's t:e Gentleœan

recorded?l

Clerk Leonez *Tàe Gentleman ls recorded as yatlng #aye:.#'

Speaker Pyanz lRemove âimoe

Cullertonz lEepresentative Ted heyer-''

Speaker Ryan: ORepresentative 'eyer. Right here in khe aislew/

Cullertonz 'lpepresentative Boland qeyer./

Speaker Ryan: '':epresentative Eoland leyer. Over here by

Representative Kocioiko on the Eeyublican side-/

Cullertoaz lnepresenEative Daniels-e'

Speaker Eyanr ''Representative Daniels. Aepresentative Daniela.

Eepresentative Daniels in the chamber? nov's the Gentleman

recorded'/

Cletk Leonet IlThe Gentleœan is recorded as voting 'aye:.''

Speaker Byanz HRemove him.l

Cullertonz 'IRepresent.--zepresentative E. G. steele-/

Speaker Eyanz ''RepresentaEive E. G. Steele. Everett Steeie.

nepresentative Steele. Bepresentative Steele. Tàe

Gentleman in tàe càaaber? Howes he recorded'l

Clerk Zeone: OGentleman's recorded as voting 4aye'./

Speaker Qyan: t'Eepove hiœ. Represenkative John Danny for vhat

purpose do you seek recognition?'î
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Dunn: Jo:az ''Vote me :aye'. :r. Speaker-l

Speaker Ryah: ''Record the Gentlemaa as 'ayeêe >r. clerk. Proceed

Representative Cullerton.l

Cullertonz ARepresentative Bianco.o

Speaker zyan: HEepresentative Bianco. In his chair. In àis

chair. Eepresentative Johnsoa has retarned to the floor.

Eeturn hin to tNe Roll. Representative Daaiels bas

returned to the fioor. Return hiD to the Eoll Call.'l

Cqllerton: ItGood to see you: Representative.t'

Speaker :yanz œFutther questions?n

Culiertonz *:o further questions./

Speaker Hyanz NNo further questions. Qhat's the count. :r.

Clerk? On this question there are 96 votinq 'aye.. 69

voting 'no': and tàe Gentleman's Hotion to disc:arge

Prevails. Record Representative Leon as 'no' on t:e last

nol1...on the last vote. Page 2 of tàe Calendar, under

Itez Veto dotions appears Senate Bill 1%00y Itea Veto

Kotion #1y zepresentative Hoxsey.n

noxsey: lYes, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the qousey

this is a Hotion to restore the 50 percent Iatcàing fund. a

million an4 a half dollara for the conversion of St. Kary's

Hospital in Iasalle to a nursing care facility. How,

there's beea a lot of question on this: and there's been

some ru/ors going around t:at are not true. Yes. there was

a firel hovevere the part tbat burned is the part that

vould have been torn dovn anyvay. I àave inspected t:e

facility along wit: t*e Conqressman of tbe lqth District.

%e find tha t the facility is in ample coadition and a very

goo; facility. It is...2t was given up by the Sisters to

the City of Lasallee and they own the property. 11 acres,

and in that 11 acres it has gater, sewere lights and

parking. The property is Aocated adlacent to route

Interstate 80 and close to the neg 412. The location for
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@ortàern Illinois is extremely good. 'he purpose of this

restoration is to make a comaitment for t:e state of

Illinois to say to those peoplee the veterans groapse local

governmentsy a1l vhom support this, that gNen you raise a

million and a half at the local level. the state vill Katch

that aoney. It's capital bond money. and it gill take then

a little ghile, I1m surey to raise their million and a

half. This is a philosophy khat I believe in sincerely,

and I also believe tNat khere are aany veterans - in facte

ve'ge got like 1500 in Lasalle County alone - veterans of

korld Qar 11 that are now 60 years oldy and in ten xears

vill be needing that kind of care. I tbink we'll be able

to use all the facioities we bave in tbat regard in t:e

state of Illinois. Nok, it's my Judgeaent tàat to convert

a facility such as this, vhich vill be turned over to the

state of Illinois, is only good sense. @hy vait unkil ge

really need it, and then have to build neg? It's an

extrewely fine facility and a qood locatione and ge should

use it. I would ask your support to restore this

comwit/ent for the state of Illinois. It has passed 1he

Senate 40 to 8. and I ask your support on this override-/

Speaker zyan: ''Iady fro? Lasalle, lepresentative Breslin-e

Breslin: I'Thank you: dr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. this is

a proposal which has a great deal of suypork in our area

anG al1 of central Illiaois. It is designed to service all

of the veterans from central Illinoise and take a 1ot of

the populati on overflov from your Great Lakeé Hospitai in

Chicago and froa the nockford area. I think it would be a

benefik to all in...in tbe state for t:at reason. There is

sucb commitment to it in our area that our local residents

Eave already begun to raise money on it, and in tkeir first

effort raised over 11v000 dollars. In additioa to gEiche

you should remeabere that if ve get this Rone y. bond money

R1
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from the statey khere is a...a large portion of federal

noney t:at can be used as the local œatch. âs a matter of

facty the Pederal Congress :as passed 550 uillion dollars

for capital construction on veterans projects. a Aarge

porkion of which will coae ko Illinoise and ve have been

assured by our local Congressœan tbat there will be no

problem in getting this lederal loney for the tasalle

facility. @e ask for your support. Tbe on.-.The only

closing remarks. I woul; say. is for.-.tâere vas a fire on

the facility. It was...did not affect. at alle at allg the

properky that is involved here. 4he property tàat vas

involved in the fire vas condeœned and was due to be torn

down anyvay. Ite in no vayy àazpere; tiis project. Thank

yOu*O

Speaker zyanz peqrtker discussioa? Gentlelan froa âda*se

Aepresentative Hayse/

Kaysz llThank yoq, :r. Speaker. Woul; the sponsor yieli. please'/

Speaker :yan: 'Ilndicates that she ?ill.œ

Kays: l3ettyy has the Iegislak--.or the Veterans âdvisory

Coœzittee lade a recoœ/endation on this'?

Roxseyz 'ITbey..-lt's my understanding that they have.-.have or

intended to inspect it. Qbat they decidede I don't knog.

I havenet.../

Kaysz ''okay.l

Hoxsey: /2 haven't gotten that myself./

Hays: ''Have #ou received a certificate of need for this froz...

Okay-l

Koxseyz HTbe CDB has assessed it. and tkey have... geeve already

:ad their ïeasibility survey-'l

'aysz Dânâ khe feasibility study indicated that one aad a half

lillion dollars for t:is facility-..l

Roxseyz Ngould be half of it. It's a tàree Qillion dollar

Prolect- ''
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'aysz n@ould be half.''

Hoxsey: 'IThey must raise tbe other at +he local level-œ

Kays; ''so, ve talking three willion dollars for 60 beds.''

noxsey: nTkak's rigàt.n

daysz Oeifty tNousand dollars a bed.''

Hoxseyz œThates rig:t./

Nays: ''Thank you very much. 8r. speaker. to tàe...to the Bil1./

Speaker gyanz lproceed-''

'ays: ''I reluctantly rise to oppose this. 'Hu/ber oney tàe state

has made a very big comzitment to the veteranse not big

enough in œy nind. ke:re not living up to a coanitzent

tbat ve have lade at an existing facility and one thates

supposed to coœe on line in the next few years. àt the

facility in my districte we have about a aillion dollars

worth of capital projects that have been frozen for almost

a year and a àalf. Tbese are projects sach as water mainse

gas lines. poxerhouse renovations. things liàe this t:at

are absolutely necessary to tbe functioning of tbat hoze

and to t:e lifey àealth and safety of the residents

therein. zdditionallye there is a cost-effective

alternative to this proposal. In this tiœe of cuts. we:ve

had to take our share at Quincy. ge've haG to take our

skare a.ll over. There 's 38 beds in Quincy t:at staffing

alone could fill. Re cannot fill thewe simply because le

did not Nave the money in there for *he pro per skaffing

requireaents of the Veterans Adminïstratioa at the federal

level. Por these reasons, nuœber onee ve.ve got a

cooœiEmenf to keepe an4 ve're not doing a very good job of '

it vith the existing funds that veeve got; and. na*ber twoe

that ve bave a cost-effective alternative for tvo-thirds of

those beds at one-tvelftb of tàe cost. I reluctantly rise

to oppose t:is measure and would ask each of you to exaline

this very carefuiiy. Thaak you very mucb.''
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Speakel Ryan: ''Further discussion? Gentleman froK Cooke

:epresentative Greiman. You don*t want to speak on tàe

veterans Bill? Qelle ve'll recogaize :epresentative

Difrimae then. He will./

Dipriœaz IlTes, thank yoq, 8r. Speaker. Ladies and Genkleken of

the House, I guess Betsy Hoxsey had referenced to 2e, an

o1d decrepit veteran of that big one with ârchie Bunkere

you know, #2. znyway. ge :ad the Nayors of Lasalle and

streator: the council mezbers. departlent conmanders of

various veteran organizationsy meabers of t:e Concerned

Veterans of the Illinois Valle# area and civic

organizations were al1 present here to see tàe outcoae of

tàis Bill. I would urge you all to support this Bill.

âfter alle all those Rorld 9ar 11 veterans are getting old

enough where they have to find sopeylace to park their

bodies. an4 we're very Kuch in need of these retirement

homes for the veterans. So. I would urqe yoa to vote 'yes'

on this Bill. Thank you-/

Speaker Ryanz ''further discqssion? Gentleman from Cooke

Eepresentative Ewell.''

Exellz p'r. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlemene I woul; risee I thinkv

in opposition to this particular matter; not that the

veterans aren.t deservinge but tàere are Kany facets of the

state and many peopie who are deserving of oar support and

of our Gollars. The question. at this point: is hov many

Gollars do ve havey and where do we have to spend thea.

Hove the proponents of Eàis particular meas---iegislation

vill cite the need for their various local co/munities; but

I bave to ask the question, ghere will these proponents be

when the incowe tax raise comes around. Eou cannot have it

both vays. ïoq ca Rnot constantly vote to increase the

expenditqres of t:e state vhile saying to your constituents

tbat ve're holding tNe line on taxesy and Iê? one of the
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goo; gays who gould not vote for the income *ax increase.

Nov, I have notedy in my period of time in the àsseœbly.

tbat tEe sale people vho vill vote for all of these local

projects an4 plea; the nee4s of their special interests anë

their special districts are no ghere to be found vhen it's

tàme to balance tàe state's bud<et. Thesee indeed. are

tough times, an4 I suggest to tàose of you w:o think that

you:re going to have an easier time in the coming Sessionse

you aree indeedy in error. :hen they ask Tor the

additiona 1 zillions in the next session of t:e tegislaturee

where are they going to get them? Rhere aTe the people

vho...who propose this type of legislation? Vhere are they

on the tax increases? Rho is going to baiance t*e kuiget?

Zadies and Gentle*en, at some point in tiae. you're simply

going to have to take stock and count the money tbat you

have anG decide where it has to be spent. sov. those of

you vho desert your Governor and you elected bim, perhaps

*he GoFernor vas elected by the people. in facte are going

to find tâat tiles. indeed. will be tough. ând if you

allow the petty interests of a few to transcend the good of

the manye you arey indeed. going to suffere and I sqggest

youed Xetter stark tigbtening your belt at this poiat or

open your àearts and minds and start voting for the incoze

tax increase and acknowledge publicll that you#ll vote for

ity rather khan hiding in t:e veeds aRd saying ve:re

opposed to ite while you :ry ko pressure all t:e Cook

County genocrats and everybody elae to get on the B1ll 100

percent. ând I think. to the cook County Dewocrats vho are

going to have to Fote for all the tax inc reases. Youed

better take stock.''

Speaker Eyan: ''further discussion? vBepresentative Kautino.'l

iaitihoz 'llbank you very mûcb. hr. Speakere LaGies and Gentlezen

of the Housee a few of the prior speakers vho stood in
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opposition to this âmendment. I thlnk, a re adGressing

geograpbical concerns that do not truly reiate to exactly

ghat we%re doing here. In Senate Bi2l 1400, and I do stand

in support of Repre sentative Hoxseyes Hotion for the

overridee ve have a very inkeresting Bill; a piece of

legislation under the Capital Development Bond âct and not

the General Revenue Fund of this state that authorizes 70

percent of the expenditure and the priorities to be in the

Departnent of Corrections. I think that if there is one

value ta an oanibus Bill such as tbis. that should be

Capital Development Bond Funds spent for human services

outside of the real? of corrections. Qe bave githin this

Senate Bill 1%00e 30 million for corrections at Dixon an;

17 million dollals at Sheraton correctional facilities. I

tâink it is folly to Geny a facility needed for health care

for veterans. 1.5 nillion dollarse at the sane time putting

in 50 to 60 to 100 Qillion dollars for corzections. It's a

better postare to be in. oae that the City of Chicagoe as

Ky learned colleague, Eepresentative Zvell.. Ewelle 4id not

discuss is the capital expenditure momey for the State of

Illinois Building. ând. on a geographical basis to tàe

Gentleman from Quincy, ve need more than one facility. 9e

cannot leave only the Soldiers and sailors Homee vhich is

now at almost total occupancy. There's a definite need for

the provision. and I sublit to gou that in no other caaee

under the capital Developlent Board. has tàe local area :ad

to cole up with a 50 percent Katch. I would assqae in

Quincy and in Chicago. those governwental agencies and

needed services qnits could not and would not at kkat tiwe

if. in facte if the program was to go aàead. come up with

their 50 percent as gell. This is a unique proposal. The

Governor shoal; have authorize; tbe 1.5 miloion dollars in

the original Bill. IIm sorry tbat ge bave to go for an
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overriie, bat àt is neeëei. It is âeservei. and itgs money

better spent for Feterans than it is unGer tbe ot:er

auspïces of the Bille correctioas. I stand in support of

+:e line item veto override presented by Representative

qoxsey: and recomlend our dovnstate friends do tbe saae.l

speaker Qyanz lfarthet discussion? The tady from lasallee

Eepresentative Eoxsey. to closew/

Hoxsey: lfesy ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. :r. speaker. I

think this has been tboroughly discussed. I assure youe

it's a wortày project, aRd I assure you that it is not

money wasted. an4 I assqre #ou tbat geographically it gill

serve manye many veterans in the north-central part of

Illinois. Thàs is good common sense to do t*is. It is a

conservative measuree basically. and I would simply ask you

for yoar 'aye' vote on the overrideal

speaker Eyan: 'lRepresentative Ebbesen. for vhaE purpose Go #ou

seek recogaition? You want to explaia your vote? Good.

Rhere am 17 The question is. #Shal1 the item on page

5... page 6, lines 11 tàrough 16...11 through 15 of senate

Bill 1qQ0 pass. notwithstanding the veto of the Governor?..

lll in favor vill signify by voting 'ayeee all opposed by

Foting 'noê. Eepresentative Ebbesen. do you want to

explain your vote?/

Ebbesen: nïesy :r. speaker, in explaining Dy # yes: votee you

knove Representakive Kaatino and Aepresentative EoxseY

have...bave clearly ex..-explaineG this goo; project an;

the rationale behin; i+. realize tKat a ailiion and a

half dollars is an awful lot of zoneye bqt ve:re

appropriating. and Representative Ewell vas talking aboqt

be prepafed for a tax increase because the monel:s not

goinq to be there; but: ckances aIe 5y t:e ti/e the local

Ratching funds are put forthv it's going to be a couple of

years ande by tbat tiœe. ve a1A know the economy well
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turned around. That Doney gill be released at tKat

particular time, or if the federal Governzent--.the federal

GoFernzent comes up gith their million and a half dollars.

Bute this is a very vorthy project. Ites certainly

kell-located geographically, and itesw.-all kàe veterans

organizations are in this statey and I tàink for eqaal

distribûtion of facilities suc: as thise ites an excellent

prograz and it ougàt to be supported. And I certainly

would Xope that the Kemsers of this House. 70 percent of

t:e senators saw fit to pass this Bi11 over here. and ve

oug:t to put 107 votes up there and...an; appropriate this

money for the fqture use of this fine project-/

Speaker Ryanz nHave al2 voted gho vish? Take tbe record. hr.

Clerk. On this question there are 116 votin: 'ayee. 28

voting 'no:y 12 voting 'present'. Repre sentative Collins.

for ghat purpose do you seek recognitiom?/

Collins: nKr. Speaker, I:d reguest a verification.''

Speaker Ryanz e'Gentleman requests a verification of the

Affirœative Roll call. Representative Hoxsey asks for a

Poll of tbe àbsentees. Poll the absentees. :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leonez lPoll of the àbsentees. Abramson. Alstat. Bianco.

Bullock. Garmisa. aenry. Huskey. Kasper. Katz.

'acdonald. NcAuliffe. KcBroom. 'ccormick. o'Brien.

Peters. Stanley. Stearney. :. G. Steele. Telcser.

Vitek an4 kinchester. No furtàer-l

Speaker Ryan: /Po11...Po11 tbe Affirmative Eolt Call: Kr. Clerk.M

Clerk ieone: n&ckerman. âlexaader. Balanoff. Barnes. Beatty.

Bovlan. Bradley. Braun. Breslin. Bru/mer. Capparelli.

Carey. cakania. Cxapœan. Christeqsen. Conti.

Cullerton. Currie. Darrog. Davis. Deachler. geuster.

Diprima. Domico. Donovan. Doyle. Jack Dunn. John Dunn.

Ralph Dunn. :bbesen. Ewing. earley. flinn. Virginia

erederick. Gekty. Giqlio. Giorgi. Greiman. Grossi.
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Hallstcom. aanahan. naanig. gastert. Boxsey. Jacksoa.

Jones. Kane. Keane. Jim Kelley. Dick Kelly. Klema.

Kociolko. Koehler. Kornowicz. Kosinski. Krska. Kulas.

Kustra. Iaqrino. Leon. Ieverenz. Levin. Loftus.

Hadigan. hargalus. Kartire. hatijevich. Kautino.

icâqliffe...icâvoy. dcGrev. Kcpike. Roland Keyer.

Xiller. Hulcaâey. surphy. Nash. Oblinge r. O'Connell.

Olson. Ozella. Pechous. Pierce. Poqncey. Prestoa.

Rea. Reed. Xhem. Richaon4. nigney. Robbins. Ronan.

Ropp. Saltsman. Sandguist. Satterthuaite. Schneider.

Slape. Kargaret Saith. Steczo. stewart. c. 8. Stiehl.

Stuffle. Svanstrom. Tel...Terzic:. Topinka. Turner.

Van Duyne. Vinson. ghite. gikoff. 5a= kozf. koodyarG.

founge. Yourell. Zito and Zwick. xo furt:er.n

Speaker Ryan: 'Iâre there any qqestions of the Affirmative :oll

Call?êl

Collins: Hcapparelli.'l

Speaker Ryan: pnepresentative Dozico requests leave to be

verlfied. :r. Collinse is tàat all right wità youzl

Collins: ''Yese certainlye and forget Capparelli. Nees right in

kack of ae-''

speaker Ryan: ''now could anybody forget Capparelii?/

Collins: 'II#m doing ay best.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Proceed./

Collins: IêRigney.n

Speaker Ryanz lQepresentative Rigney. Eepresentative Digney.

He's back bebind nepresentative Olson's seatoate.

Proceed.''

Collinsz Nsvanstroa./

speaker nyanz Onepresent-..Eepresentative Swanstro/.

gepreseatative swanstrom. Is t:e Gentleman in the chamber?

How's he recorded?n

Clerk teone: lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting :ayq:.n
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Speaker Ayanz l'Rewove bim-'t

Collinsz 'Iàlexander.n

Speaker Ryanz n:epresentative àlexander.p

Collinsz t'I hear her.n

Speaker Ryanz Nsàe's in back of kbe chamber. Eepresentative

Ronane for wbat purpose do you seek recognition?p

Ronan: t'ïesy :r. speaker, I want leave to be verified.l'

Speaker Ryanz lGentleaan asks leave to be Ferified-'l

Colliqsz >Bo vay.'l

Speaker nyanz lnequest denied.''

collinsz 'lYes, go aàead and verify hiœ, Hr. Speaker.n

Speaker Pyanz ''Gn second tàought, Eollins says it's okay-n

Collins: 'IJiK Kelley.''

speaker Xyan: I'...back of the chamber-/

Collins: ''Darrog. Oby vait. :oy he's there. I see hiœ.

geceaber 2. 1982

Boyle.''

Speaker Eyan: ''Represeatative Doylels in :is chair.n

Collinsz lfarley.n

Speaker Byanl fEepresentative earley. âepresentative rarley.

Gentle/an in the chaKber? now's he recorded?n

Clerk Leonez ''Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye..l

Speaker Eyanz lRe/ove :im.n

Collinsz 'RGetty.'l

Speaker :yan: ''Representative Getty. Bepresentative Getty in khe

chaœber? now's the Gentleaan recorded?/

Clerk Leonez I'Gentleaan is recorded as Foting 'ayee.f'

Speaker Ryanl Doemove Eiz-/

Collins: lGiorgi.l'

Speaker Eyanz ''Representative Giorgi. In :is chair./

collinsz I'Topinka.''

Speaker Ryanz naepresentative Topinka. Pepresentative Topinka.

Is k:e Lady in the chaaber? nov's s:e recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: 'lTbe Zady is recorded as votinq 'ayed-/
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Speaker Eyan: MEemove her./

Collinsz lnanahan. or do.-.do we atill have that arrangement

with :r. Hanahan? I don't knov./

Speaker Ryan: ''Pepresentative Hanahan. Is tXe Geatleaan in the

chamber? Is the Gentleman in tbe Capitol B uildinq? Can

anybody vouch that he's here?l

Collins: @Bm...n

Speaker Ryan: Hnepresentative Giorgie Eave you seen

nepresentative Hanahan? Is be Nere today?/

Giorgiz ''Banahan is in t:e Capitol coaplex-''

Speaker Ryan: /9el1y ue did have an arrangement vitb hi2 because

of his condition. his physical conditione 8r. collins.l

Collinsz /1 knov that. T:at's @hy I asked-'l

Speaker Ryanz *...he and a couple of other Heabers t:at we

vouldn't calle so I tàinke laybe in fairness, you ought to

leave him on the Roll Call.l

Collins: 'IAll right. Kane. 0he I'/ looking rigkt at hia. He.s

there./

Speaker Ryanz Nïese he's in his chair./

Collinsz lKeane.f'

Speaker lyan: ''nepresentative Keane. in :is chair./

Collinsz llaurino.o

Speaker :yant lEepresentative Laurino. Rigxt tbere by you-l

Collins: nNo fqrtàer questions-n

Speaker Eyan: lghat*s the count, :r. Clerk? on tkis question

tbere are 112 voting 'aye*. 28 voting 'no:..-/epresentative

Huffg for what pqrpose do you seek recognition?''

Huffz flThank youe :r. Speaker. 9ill you change ly 'present: vote

to 'aye'e please'n

Speaker Ryanz nRecold the Gentleman as eaye'. Q:ates the count?

On this question there are 113 voting 'aye'y 28 voting

'no.. This :otioa. haviag received a three-fift:s

Constitutional Kajority. prevaiis and khe ikem on page 6.
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lines 11 through 15 of Seaate Bill 1:00 is declared passed,

notwithstanding the veto of tàe Governor-?

Clerk teonez llsenate Bill 1607. a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of an àct in relationship to state revenue sharing

uit: local governaental entities. Second Eeading of tâe

Bill. No Committee âpendments.'l

S peaàer Eyan: ''âre there any âmendaents from the floor?a

Clerk Leonez lsone.*

Speaker :yan: l'hird Eeadingw..zezain on secoad Beading. âgreed

aesolutions. Eepresentative conti.''

clerk Leone: lHouse Joint lesolution 130. House Joint Besolution

132. 130. Klemm. 132. Diprima. House Joint Resolution

133: Dipriza. aouse Joint Eesolution 13:. Dipripa. House

Joint Resolution 135. ayan - Nadigaa - et al. Ro...senate

Joint Pesolution 89e Jack nunn - collins. Senate Joint

Eesolution 11Ry Bianco - et aA. Hoase zesolution 1187:

Ayan. House :esolœtïon 1188 - Pechoos. House Resolqtion

1189. Donovan. House Resolution 1190. Ryan. House

Resolution 1191. Telcser - et al. House Eesolution 1192.

Ryan - et al. nouse Resolutioa 1193. Ryan - et al. Bouse

Resolution 1194. ayan - et al. House :esolqtion 1195. Pyan

-  et al. House Resolution 1196. 'yan - et al. Hoqse

Resolution 1197, Ryan - et a1. nouse zesolqtion 1198. Ryan

-  et al. House Resolution 1199. Eyan - et al. qouse

Eesolution 1200. vyan - et al. Bouse Resolution 1201.

Eyan - et al. qoûse Eesolutiop 1292, Eyan - et al. Bouse

Resolution 1203. Ryan - et al. Hoqse Resolqtion 1204. Pyan

-  et al. House nesolutiou 1205. Ryan - et al. House

zesolution 1206. Eyan - et a1. :oqse Pesolution 1207, Qyan

-  et al. House Resolution 1208: Eyan - et al. nouse

Resolqtio? 1209. Eyan - et a1. Boqse Eesoldtion 1210. Eyan

-  et al. House Desolution 1211e Eyan et al. Eouse

Resolution 1212. nyan - et al. House Resolution 1213. Ryan
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- et al. House Resolution 1214. nyan et al. House

Resolution 1215, Ryan - et a1. House nesolution 1216. Ryan

et a1. nouse Resolution 1217. Byan - et al. House

aesolutioa 1218. Ryan - et al. Eouse Resolution 1219. Qyah

-  et al. Eouse Eesolution 1220: Dyan et al. House

Aesolution 1221. Xyan - et al. House nesolution 1222
, Eyan

et al. Eouse Resolution 1223: Eyan - et al. douse

Resolution 1224, Ryan - et al. Hoqse Eesolution 1225
. Ryan

- et al. Kouse aesolution 1226, Byan et a1
. House

Resolution 1227. nyan - et al. House nesolution 1228
. Ryan

- et al. House Resolution 1229. Byan - et al. Bouse

Resolution 1230. Ayau - et al. gouse Aesolution 1231
, Ryan

-  et al. Eouse Eesolution 1232. Ryan et a1
. qoqse

Pesolution 1233. :yan - et al. gouse Resolqtion 123:
. Ryan

-  et a1. Nouse Resolution 1235, Ryan - et al. Bouse

aesolatlon 1236, Ryan - et al. Bouse Pesolution 1237
. nyan

-  et al. House aesolution 1238, ayan - et a1
. :ouse

Pesoiution 1239. gyan - et al. :ouse Aeaolution 1240
. gyan

et al. Hoqse Eesolution 12:1, Eyan - et a1
. House

Eesolution 1242, Ryan et al. House Resolution 1243
. ayan

-  et a1. House Resolution 12%%
y :yan - et a1. House

Pesolution 12:5, Ryaa - et al. nouse Resolution 12:6, Qyan
-  et al. nouse nesolution 12:7. Ryan - et al. Eouse

zesolutioo 1248. Hyan - et al. House zesolatlon 1249. xyan
-  et al. House Eesolution 1250. nyan - et al

. House

Resolution 1252: Oblinger. douse zesolutioa 1253
.

Oblinqer. nouse ResoluEion 1255
. Topinka Bartulis.

House aesolution 1256. nyan - et al. House Eesolution

1257. Pyan - et al. House Aesolution 1258, Ryaa - et al.

Kouse Eesolution 1259. Ryan - et al
. House zesoàution

1260: Ryan - et a1. nousm Resolqtioa 1261
. Ryan - et al.

Hoase Resolution 1262, Eyan - et al. Bouse Desolution 1763.

rriedric: katson. House aesolution 1265
. Cullerton -
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O'Brien. %ouse Resolution 1266, Huskey. House Resolution

1267. Rea. House Eesolution 1268, Friedrich - Barkàaasen -

et al. House Resolution 1270. Cullerton - Breslin. House

zesolution 1271. Katz - et al. House Resolution 1273.

Giglio. Roose Resolution 1274. steczo - et al. House

Resolution 1275. Callerton. House aesolution 1276, 'adiqan

et al. House Besolution 1277. iadigan - et al. Boase

Resolutioa 1278. 'adigan - et a1. Hoqse aesolution 1279.

sadigan - et al. Bouse aesolution 1280. 'adigan - et al.

House nesolution 1281, 'adigau - et al. House Resolution

1282. Hadigan - ek al. House Resolution 1283. :adigan - et

al. Eoqse nesolution 128:: Badiqan - et al. House

Resolution 1285. hadigan - et al. House Eesolqtion 1286.

:adigan - et al. noqse Resolution 1287. dadigan - et al.

House Resolqtion 1288, 'adigan - et al. Rouse zesolqtion

1289: Nadigan - et al. nouse Besolution 1290. Kadigan - et

a1. House Resolution 1291, Kadigan - et al. noqse

âesolation 1292. 'adigan - et a 1. Bonse Resolqtion 1293,

Kadigan - et a1. Eouse Resolation 1294. nadigan - et al.

House Resolution 1295, Nadigan - et al. House zesolution

1296, Hadigan - et a1. House Resolution 1297, Kaiigaa - et

a1. House Eesolution 1298, sadigan - et al. aouse

Resolqtion 1299. Kadigan - et al. House Eesolution 1300.

'adigan - et al. House Resolution 1301. Kadigan - et a1.

Bouse Eesolqtion 12...1302. Hadigan - et a1. House

Resolution 1303. 'a4igan - et a1. House Resolution 130:.

iadigan et a1. Nouse zesolution 1305. :adigan - ek al.

House Eesolution 1306: 'adigan - et a1. House nesolution

1307. Kadigan - et al. House Resolution 1308. Kadigaa - et

al. Boqse Pesolution 1309. koodyard. House :esolakion

1310e Capparelli - et al. House Resolution 1311e Balanoff.

House Resolution 1312, Balanof'. Eouse Resolution 1313.

Balanoff. House nesolution 1314. Hannig. Senate Joint
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Resolution 106, Terzich - Krska.*

Conti: Oir. Speakere Ladiea and Genklemen of t:e nouse: is there

ozission on 1271? You didnet call out 1271. That was

taken care of yesterday. 9as that the parade one

yesterday? âll right. àll right. fine. Ladies anG

Gentlelen. Speaker of the housee House Joiat Eesolution 130

by Klel*. Jo:n Shaye Director of Ncnenry County Energency

Service and Disaster âgenc; :as beea elected President of

the Aœerican society of Professional Emergency Planners.

nouse Joiak :esozukion 132. Diprina - et al. aaxes Singler

lsic - Hrs. James singler) of Sandqskye Ohio was daly

elected xational President of the A'V:TS âuxiliarye 37:*

sational Convention il nollyvoode Florida. House Joint

Resolution 133. Dipriïa - et al. Bob 'artin of Harvey,

Louisiaaa *as unanioousiy elected National Conmander of

200,000 member âperican ëeterans of World @ar II. House

Joint zesolution 134e nipriaa - et al. On Jqne 20y zhyllis

Ann Dever of Bloomington, Illinois *as elected Depart*ent

President of the illinois ANVETS Aaxiliary. Hoqse Joint

Besolution 135, Dipriza. :e congratulate Francis Jaœes

Gudqeon on baving becoue tàe state comaander of the à:#ET's

Department of Illinois. Senate Joint Resolution 89. Jack

Dunn - Collins. The Cal Plan calls for construction of

four excavated floor..-flood water retention reservoiry and

ali ue4re doing is uemorializing Congress to qive us the

money; that both houses of congress be reguested to give

the Little cal Plan top priority for approval of funding.

Senate Joint :esolution 114. Bianco - et a1 v where one of

o?r colleaguese Walter, Babe dcâvoy is celebrating the

6...their 50th gedding aaniversary. House Eesolution 1187

by Speaker George Eyan. Irene and Clarence O'Conaore

through 63 years of dedicatioa to ideal aarriage to each

serve as a gortby tribute to his invaluable ideal. House
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Resolution 1188 is a retire/ent nesolution. :r. nankoe

serving tbree :ayors as..-three teras as dayor. dr. Danko

àas been a famiiiar sighte inskalling remote water Reters

in local homesy dedicated superior servlce to the service

(sic - citizens) of Berwyn has not gone unappreciated. Let

ae correct that. KicNael Danko has recently retized from

:is position as Bergyn katervorks Departmeat. House

Resolution 1189 by Donovan. that le congratulate %. c.

I'Cuz/ Nessler on his long career of keeping the nation

going by keeping its railroads running. nouse zesolution

1190. where d2. Bob Kjellander is leaving his aost recent

post as the campaign manager of Governor Thoapson and will

accept a posltion vith the Illinois state Kedical Society.

Ladies and Gentlemen, speaker of tàe..-dr. Speaker and

Ladies aqd Gentle/en of the House. nouse Resolution 1191

tbroqgh 1250 are Resolutions for dembers of the House that

eitEer were denoted and went to t:e senate or were turned

back by the electorate or are peeple retiring on their own

volition. Tbat's Eouse :esolutions froœ 1191 through 1250:

and also while I:2 on thate it picks up at 1257...a: 1256

through 1262. I will nok botker to read all the na/es.

House Resolation 1252. Oblinger. T:e Kids Care lsic - Kids

That Care) be extended our best wishe/ on the third

aaniversary of its foandings. Eouse Resolutioa 1253,

Obiinger. Sixty-year vedding anniversary of :r. Qiiliaœ

gatkins and harie gatkins of nivernon: Illinois. Topinka

and Bartulise Bouse Resolution 1255. Tather Jqozas Prqnskis

of Chicago celebrated the 50th anniversary of his

ordination of the Qoman Catholic priestNood. October 10y

1982. :ouse Qesolution 1263. Deaaree Bnited :ethodist

Charch of Centraliae Illinois celebrates its 100th

anniversary on December 30. 1982. House Resolution 1265.

Cullerton - O'Brien. 1265. Tào*as Aark Tunney is a yoqng
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businessman %ào has done a qreat deal for Iake Vie?

Comaunity and viab :i. *any years oï success in

ownerzoperator of an ;nn sather's zestaurant. House

Eesolution 1266. nuskey. vàere Frank Joseph Boblak of 4608

@est 98+: streety Oak Lavn is an individual wortkx of

special tri:ute. eor 1àe past 40 yearsv he devoted his

life to the service of âis fellov man. House :esolution

1267. the 1982-83 high school basketball season aarks Rich

nerrinês 23rd straighk seasoa as head baaketball coacx of

Benton Rangers. House Resolution 1268. frederick

Barkhausene this is also co/mending one of our forœer

colleagnes v:o vent to Congress. and that is nobert hcclory

of Ia ke counky. House Eesolution 1270...1270. Cullerton

and Breslin. âlice Cullerton and James Corcoran ok Elgine

Illinois wiil joint in hoid matrinon# on December 18. 1982

at the St. Jobn's Baptist Cburch in Springfield. Illiaois.

Katz - Pierce - Hallstrom - Birkinbine and Greioane Hoqse

zesolution 1272. congratûlate the Chicago Horticulture

Society upon its successful realization of its iaspired

goal of expanding the pub...publicês appreciation of

interest in our nakural environœent. House Resolution

1273. where John P. churilla of Calumet City. Illinois

celebrates his 75th birthday December 13. 1982. House

Eesolution 1274. Steczo - Giglio - Kelly and ïourell. ke

commend Jim Sberzan for his œany contribution ko tbe

education and xelfare of t:e people of this state and lisb

him every success in his future endeavors. House

Pesolution 1275. Cuilertony that We-.-this Kouse visbes

carole Je an Radloff a happy :0th biithday and many œore to

follov. House Desolution 1309...1:* sorry. tet's back up

a little bik. Eere's a 11st of àgreed nesolations for tbe

Democrats that are eiEher retiring or have Doved over to

the Senate. Hoase Resolution 1276 through 1308. inclusive.
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I vill not read the names there, also. House nesolution

1309. that the 'enbers of tEis House are please; t:at tàe

Casey Comaunity Bigh School. Caseye Illinois has achieved

statevide recognition for its excellent fookball tea/.

vbic: kook second place in Class Aâ division of t*e 1982

Illinois state high school football cbaœpioaship. House

Resolution 1310, Leonard Gia.-.Giampietrov Vïce-president

of the Exchange National Bank of C:icago is honored as l'an

of the fearl' by tbe Italiaa âaerican Chalber of Commerce at

its Diaaonë Jubilee Dinner :ance. Nouse Resolution 1311.

Kinister Evan Goranson of Evangelical Convent Church of

south Chicago and Haqry zichards. a zembe r of the local

1033 of the nnited steel korkers of âaerica orqanize a

tremendously successful distributlon of food to the

unemployed steel workers in South Chicago area. House

:esolution 1312 by Balanoff. It has come to the attention

of this chamber that frank Luapkin has played an

instrumen tal role in important activities of tbe #isconsin

Steel Save Our Jobs Coooittee. Rouse zesolution 1313. en

route to 1-à state championshipe ziegler-Ro N ltone under

the guidance of head coac: John De:osky. clinc:e; a Black

Diaaond Conference wit: a record of eight and zero. :ouse

Besolution 1314. Hannig. Tbe Kiners of Gillespiee Illinois

recently finisâed a memorial (sic memorable football

season vith a fine eig:t and two season record and becaae

runner-up in the South Central Conference. Senate Joint

Eesolution #106y Terzich and Krska. 1àe Sum/it Volunteer

eire Department. Sumœik: Illinois will celebrate its 75th

anniversary witb a tvo-day festivities on July 3 an; R#

1982 vith a parade and firevorks on July %. I'ma--t:ink

there might be a typographicai error on this one. It

s:oqld rea; 1983 because 1982 has aiready passed. So.

cbeck your recoris on that. If tbat ia correcte tben
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tadies and Gentlemen of this nousez I respectfully ask ;ou

to adopt âgreed Resolutionson

Speaker :yanz lGentleman moves for t:e adoption of the âgree;

zesolutions. All in favor signify by saying 'aye#v all

opposed eno'. T:e #ayes: have ite and tke âgree;

Aesolutions are adopted. :epresentative Schneidere for

what purpose do you seek recognition?n

Schneiderz 1'%êlle thank youe 5r. speaker and dembers of tbe

Eoqse. ee do have a lale duck svearing out party in K-1 on

the second floor. àll the lame and dead ducks are to kake

the shape of a #V# forzation outside in the foyer andg upon

adjournment ve will f1y to %-1 on the second floor. 'oue

;r. Speakere are invited for reasons that are different

than minee to be azong the..-you Ka; be a dqck of a

different color; but you aree indeede inviteG. iazediately

qpon adjournaent-l

Speaker :yan: lYoq#re right. Death Pesolutions./

Clerk Leone: lBouse Joint Aesolution 131. friedric:e in reapect

to the zepory of dugene Singer. House Resolution 125:e

Eyan, in respect ko t:e œemory of Duane Dean. House

Desolqkion 1264. Ioungee in respect to tbe leœory of Helen

Teer. douse Resolution 1269, Saltsmane in respect to the

Demory of Eichard Diekhoff. nouse Resolution 1271. âyane

in respect to t:e Kelory of George Kccreight.n

Speaker zyan: 'IRepresentative Conti Ioves for the adoption of tàe

Death Resolutions. âll in favor wili signifx by saying

'aye', al1 opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayes e have ite and tbe

Resolutions are adopted. The House vill.-.is goinq to

adjoqrn here in just a zinute or tvoe and tomorrog we'll be

in in the morning. A conference committee conceraing t:e

Governor's proposals and some supplemental appropriation

Bills are going to Deete..the conference comœittees are

going to meet at 6:00 tonigNt. ând soe ge:re going to Nave
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to stand in Perfunctory Session until such tiœe as that

conference cozwittee completes its work so they can report

in heree and tbatês about a1l we#re going to àave left to

do tomorrov. 5oe would encourage the conference

comzittee to get about t:eir basiness and get it done.

Eepresentative 'elcser-/

Telcserz llKr. Speaker, 'embers of the House. leaving enoug: tiae

in a Perfunctory Session for the Clerk to read in whatever

the conference com littee may have this evening. I now wove

the House then stand adjourned until 10:Q0 a.2. toaorrow

morningae'

Speaker zyanz Nïou' ve àeard the Gentlenanes Kotion. â1l in favor

vill signify by saying .aye#e a.ll opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes:

have it. Tbe Kouse now stands aijourned until 10:00 a.m.

toaorrov morning-'l
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